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Gordon, . .....DD............ 12
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IE BEST WA.Y
to get a Sunday School
library is to let us send you
an assortment of books, from
which you can make your
own seleCtion at leisur and
return to us (at our e ense)
ail the books you do fot
want. Write us th amount
you desire to ex nd, and
we will send you ouble the
quanti'y of book to select
from, if necessa

PRESBYTERIIAN ]BOOK RoOM.

TORONTO..

Two Native Books which shouid be in every
S. S. library.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.,

(THE ABOLITIor4:BT).1
By Professor Goidwie Smith; witi a flue par.

trait. Extra cloth, $i.00.f
"Let ail vaueg men read the bol"-Contre-

gationaiat.f

Christianity and Syif) of its
Evidenees.

An "admirable, " instructive," 'helprui" ec-
ture. By Sir OLIVER MOWAT remier of )e-
tarin. Stout caver, roc. and 2.

àff INTRoDIJtION-Price One Dollar for

the two books, best edition.

ITé WIILIAMSON 800K NI.
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.
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NOTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
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lard and LadyHenry omerset. l12mo,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price 1. Post-free.

CRIMINO OGY:
A Psychological au Scientifio Study

of (Jriminals with 1I ationta Psychical
and Physical Types etc. By Arthur
McDonald ' M.D., X S. Représentative
at the International ongress on Crim-
lnoiogy at Brussels, peialists; in Edu-
cation aa Related ta he Abnormal and
Weakling Classes, Ti. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. utroduction by Pro .
fessor Cesare Lonmbroso, of the Univer-
ity of Turin, Italy. In an Appendix iii

wna n Extensive Bîblhography of the
Bet Books on Critrse, in, the Several

LAnflIý ' 12o'cloth,416 pp. Price

FUNK & WAUNAfLLB coiFPIi>;
PUB/.Isu<Es.

11 RICHMOND T. WEST. TORONTO
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GOOD LADYor GENTLEj
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N. PEAM~ON. C. H, BOqà"NKO.

DENTISTS,
OvEZBHOOPaIR & CO.'eDRUG 1ORS,

45 KING STIRIET.

ARTISTIC : DRESSIA IN
tIRS. J.P. KELLOCC. 1M REN V E ST.

Ladies' Eveamiusg G0WUAand i"r
Mfete a fipecma1ty.

Rligh Ciais costuuslug aftp « phq4Aue
icanaurwei. - M

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
MERCH'ANT TAILORS.
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IlDAISY HOT WATER HEATER
Has the least numbor of Joints,

1s9flot Overrated,

Is stll i wthout an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON?ý
67CRAIG ST. MONTRI ÀL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

A8K YOUR CROCER FOR
The cGelebrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIE

,Ainual Sales Exceed 3 3 .ML LION L bs.
For Sampies sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLý
Pm*ifyChe Blood, correct &U Diaordor of the

LIVER9 STOMVACH9 KIDNEyS AND> BOWH
%heY Invitorate adrestoeltahoath Deb ltted 1aba e ln aiubf

.oîplant inideta taFemle .failaga. orchilclren and the aged they are priobs..
flaufr.oturd oniy at TROXAS HOLLOWÂY'S Etab lgmont 78 New Oxford S., LodoM

And soid by &I Medicine Vendors ibrougmiout the Worid.CE.-Advios gratis, at theoveaddres% dalj. betweem the hourec m o d&, r,68eW

+- MISS A. M. BARRERt
"2~ Bsv* !~m. 4.g. L.ugth..a L4p.

* *CURE
DYSPEPSIA.

'Wrong action of the
stomach and digestivemmemb organs causes Dyspepsia
and kindred diseases,

such as Sour S3tomach,Waterbrash. Heart-
burn, Dizainese, Constipation,

SI0K IIEADAGNE.
Lait Appetite, ali-jone feeling at pit
of stomach and distressafater eating. To
1e dyspeptia la ta be miserabie, hopeless,
languld and depres.ed in body and mind.
No case, however, is so obstinate or severe
that B. B. B. cannot cure or relieve it.

I was ln msery from Dyspepsia but t'wo
bottios o! B.B.B. entfreiy froed me from IL.

Nues L. A. Kuax, Hamilton, Ont.

8...CresDsesie,

SHORTHANI? SCHOOL.
51JKING STREET eAST, TORONTO.

ppyfr irculars.

0AS A
SPRING

MEDICINE,
* No other remedy ex-

E3orcises s0 paverful an
effect on tho entire system as Burdock
Bioad Bitter. h purifies, cleanses, toues
and streugthens.

IN SPRINGTIME
varions disorders may attack the liver.
The strang food taken during winter over-
loaidu the system, cloge the bowels and
produces billousness, constipation, *lck
headache, bail., pimples, bad blood, skin
diseases, etc.

Burdock Blood Bitoers unlooks ail tho
claggsd avenues of the system, carrnes cff
ail foui humons and impuritlos, and cures
the 4bove. named diseasos, while ai th.
"rue time giving h.aith and strength, to
the entire system.
8.3.U. Beet prlngTonle.

CUJRE

810 BLOODI
yspepsla, Constipation,

Biiousnoss aro causes afEMmrBad Blood. Goad Biood
cannot 13e made by any

one suffering from these complainte. T ýe
resuits o!flBad Biood are

BOILS. PIMPL.ES,BàLOT»CHvS.
Emupions, Bores, 8kin Diseases, Scrotula,
etc. Burdock Blood Bittera really cures
bad blood, driving away every vestige of! h
from a common pimple to the worst
licrofulous sore. ILt it he knd tat cures.

1fr. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont.,
had 58 boils in one y.ar but was eutlrely
oufed by B. B, B.
8.13.8. Cures Bad Blood.

JIEALTH .AND HOUSEHOLD IIINTS.

Dos't hurry. "Too swlft arrives 'as
tardy as too fdlow."

Don't think there lo a botter beverage
in the world, than pure, cold water.

Every kItchen shouid bave a generaus
suppiy of bolders and large coarse towels,
for urse about the aven.

The air ln a roorn may be greatly
purfled by setting a pail of water ln the
rooxu for a few iiours. It wIll absarb al
the poisonone gases.

41 ouldeslihouid ba wvet wvit1 coid water
wh n used for jeillies or crearne, greaeed
If for -a strained mixture, and left witb
naither wettlng nor greasing If they are
to balilned with cake.

Fielt piele made by using tht cold,
cookeil fish and potatoos, sllcexl thIn and
parboiled ; put thein into the bakIng disb
In alterna te layere, season with sait, pep-
per n'bd butter, cover with milk, and bake
an hour.

The leaves af geranlums are an excel-
lent application for cuts, where the skia
le rubd off, and other wounde of that
kind. One or two beaves, muet 1bc bruised,
and applied on linon to the part, and the
wound wIll becomie cicatrIzed ln a very
short time.

Mountain Dew ]Pudding: One plut
nillk. yelke of two egge, two tablaspoon-
fuis cocoanut, one ha)! cup roiied cracker
crumbFe, ane toaepoonful extract lemon or
vanilla. Bake bal! an bour. Beat tbe
whitee wlth one cup of eugar, sproad
over the top, and brown ln tlhe oven.

For a felon, ta.ke coinmon rock eait
sucb aisls ueed for eaitiug down pork, dry
It In the oven, then pouud It fine and mix
with epirite of turpentine ln equal parte.
Put it on a linen rag and wrap around
t he fel on. Ae it dries put on more, and
If foilowed Up the felon wlll be dead ln
tweuty-four hours.

Corn Cakes : Tbree teacupe o! corn
ineai, one cup o! wheat flour, two o! mllk,
one o! cream, or a tablespoonful o! short-
ening. one egg, one teaspoonful of sait,
one tablespoonful o! euvrar, two toaepoon-
fuis baking powder mlxed witb the meai.
Bake iln emaîl pane In a briek aven. Nice
for breakfast and lunch.

1To roaet green coffee perfcctiy put It In
the aven untIl thoroughly bat, thon turu
It into a coru-popper and shako over a
hot f ire until evonly browned. Take froin
)te stove, add quickiy a teaspoonful o!
granuiated sugar, ishako until dIssoived,
turu Iito a glass sef-seaing fruit jar
and grind ouly as required.

Tapioca. Creanm: Twvo tableepoone of
tapioca diseolved ln wa.ter tIli very so!t.
Yelkts of three eggs, beaten and sweeten-
ed ta taste. Boil one quart milk; wben
cool, stir In the tapioca and a tablespoon-
f ni o! flour mlxed wlth a Ilttie water.
Beat the whites iightly and mix ail ta-
gether. Lot bail ten minutes and pouir
into molde.

Maths have a dislike to newspapers,
and It lo weli to lay them upon the shel-
vem and ln the bottom of the drawers.
Packing boxes and trunks should be
carefuily linedl with theni, care beiug tak-
an that they are pasted air tigbt, or you
may provide, by ienvlng them baose, a
plae for smre inseet ta nest ln the wInter
where YOU little suspect.

Nervous peopleemiaouli eat fat 100(d.
Every Irritable and exhaueted nervei
should, If possible, bo coated with fat.
Fat N ta a teUger nerve what an air cueb-
Ion le to a tired Invalid ;It enses joîts -wou-
darfuily. With the fat shauld ho combiued
grain foode and vagotables for etrength,
and1 fruits ta keep up a hoalthyv consiet-
oncy of the blood.

CREAM 0F SCOTTIS S0NG

1424 Queen St. ff Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MfANUFACTURRRS 0v REFINED SUGARS 019
,THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

OF TH£ HIGHMST QUALITY AND PLYRITY.
iada &y Mr aLaieiProcasm, araapd Naweiand ssda

Madsisary, moituroattgd anywukrg.
LUMfP SUGIR,

ln 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl " Gpanu/a led,
Special Brand, the fguost wbich can be cfiado

EXTRA GRANUgLA TED,
Very Superlor Quality.

CREÀAN SUOAR$#
(Not dried>.

YELLOW SUGARSl,
0f ail Gradesanad StandardsS UPSI
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hait Barres.

S LE AKERS
*fhigh cias. Syrups in Tins,,2 lb .and 8 lb. 8e'

306

Note attractive
design.

_r- -«"

a in

LMAY 17th, 1893

Ail Shrunk Up.
-the flannels that are washed
without Peartine. They
shrink from danger, but
they're worn out by hard rub-,
bing. Wash flannes* with
Pearline, and they will be
softer, brighter and better.
They will' ast twice 1as krng;
they will look like new while
they Iast. Every package
t -11 how it's done; do as it
say~ and it will be done weII.

Bw i~%mtatons. 291 JAMES PYLE. N.Y.

loir Patronnle Rosectflhlly Solicitoi.
PÂRKDALE KASH GROCEBRY

HICK19AN & Co.,
The Old flelable Bouse fer Che.

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
ORýCERIES, FRUITS ANO PROVISIONS.

BoucluetTea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class good s
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
TelephonWoders receive prompt attention.
Klndly give us a call, it will be profitable to yo

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
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1ROtes of tbe 'meeh.
Of the 2P)3,000 teaciiers in the United

States, 240,00<) are said tu o wiouîen.

Moody and Sankey have recently <loue
a great work ln Baltimuore. Fronii four tu
f IVo thousa.nd peuple wcere lu attendance
Uit the daily mneetingd.

An Itallan p)rtnces s isCrOdlted wlth
foudlug a chiidren's hospital with $GO),-
000, which amount was cètained_ by th-e
8111e uf lier jewels andi laces.

Dr. Arthur T. Ilot-son, about whom su
Ullueli lias been said and wrltteu as the
Possible successor of! $purgeou as the pas-
tor of thie great Lonidon Tabernacle, is to
returu soun to Amierica.

Mre. Elizabeth AudIrew vanidIr. Kate
W.Bus-hueli, two of the "rotind-tlie-wO)rld"

mniffio'naries8 of the Wouman's Chiristian
Temiperance Union, are now on their home-
Ward way, after liaving travellod cigiity-
@eveýn thousand miles.

The Living Chiutch says that lu the
piscopai Chut-ch, "out ut a totaÂ1 numn-

berof utcoitiunniants of 532,054 lu the
United States, less than 50,000 take a
Churcît journal gîving general news of the
elhut-ch's thouglit andl work.

PreFideut and Mrs. Cleveland have taken
aPew in the FIrst P)resbytecrian.Chiurcli,

eashlngton. It Is the churcli thley at-
tenided when lu Washiugtuu hefore. Dr.
]Byron Sunderland lias been its pastur tut-
fort- years.

lu New Orleans, w'here there would
8eel1n tu be littie Ilkellhood uofliccomlilsli-
lng inceli, a Sabbath-closing anti anti-
911mblîng beague hias beeu formied. A f uud
of!t""30,000 liasti lstt 1)0011ptovid1O<1to i)C
U8e 1 j lu proseuting the work uf the league.

l'd ison 1refers voneun ihin lsts for
theO delicate d1etalîs o! lus eletrical inven-
tl(IOIS. lHe says they ha*ve mure flue sense
about miaclîinery In one miunute than most.
"le"l have hi tlîeir vhole lîfetîmne. H1e
Provebs the slucerity of ls statemient by
PlacîuIr twu hundred womieu ou his pay
rol

The Catholic 'rotal Abstinence Archidiu-
ceSanl Union of Pla-idelpillia. at a itiret-
fig lu that city a few days ago, by a
Vote of 144 to 47î, resolved tu request "the
Publishers of the Catholie papers to refuse
to Permnit thler culumus to 1»_e used- lu
the adlvertIsenitnut. o! the liquor bu sIneýs."'
'f ti8 request is compIled witli it lll
nta1ke a large, gap lu the advertlslng cul-

Ulisof several of the leading Cathoiic

llt.herto Queen's University lias lad n10
Chalis linked with the namnes of Its bene-
facetoýrs3. The reason lias si'mply beenthat

<>o Me pet-sou ln ail its hi«tory liaë gîven
or left a su'm large enouîgh to endow a
chair. A pos3sible exception le the case of
thle late Mrs. Nidhols, of Peterboroughi,
'WhO 6let $20,000to Queen's wltliout spec-
if3'ing any object; but as tle trustees have
"ef8O< to hope that the executors willl

The origin of the name "Salvation
Armiy." is gîven as f ullow-s lu the "Lîfe
ot Katherine Booth:"' The (leneral was
prepari'n'g hi@ animual appeal for Christ-
inas, 1877, anti was paclng the roomu, tis-
cusslng the varlous plirticulars. Seated
at the table were ils two Indefatîgable
aidies-&-cainp, Mr. Brnwelaud Mr.
RaiItou "What Is the Christian Mission?"
wvas a question propoundei by the cîrcu-
lar. To this was proposed the reply, "A
Volunteer Army." Pausiug for a nmoment
and lianlung over the slîoulder of lis secre-
tary, the GeneorPl ltktd up a peu and pass-
ed It thîrougli tue word "Volunteer,*" anti
wrote above it "S'ýaivation." Ail the trio
agreedl that the new mie 'vas notlîiug
sho(-rt of an Inspiration.

Union ivit'h the Preebyterian Chut-ci
was the question whiclî occupled the at-
teutlon, durIug the afternoon and a con-
siderable portion of th-e evening, o! the
Toronto district Congregational meeting,
lîold hu Broadway Ave. Church recentiy.
The meeting, whilh was pregided over i)y
Mr. John C. Copp, was composed largely
o! menibers of Broadview cougregation .
The afternoon wais spent lu discuss3lng a
motion ut ceusure, whlcl was finally pams-
ed, upcn those -who were forem'ost lu ad-
vucating a con8ideration of the union,
arnung whom are Revs. Duff, Burton, Me-
C'ormack, Harrt,li, Jaworth. and Bat-ker.
lit the eveuiug a resolutlon was moved
asýkinig that the union meeting ot the Con-
gregational Churclu ofthe Dominion wlîlch
will be lield lu London, commeucing the
t irst week ln June, be a.dvlseq tuo appoInt
a cemmittee to couler with a sîmîlar
cuommittee from tile' 1reybyterla.n Clurcli
w'ltl a vlew to tormulate a plan for un-
ion. Thc motion wa6 rejected by a vote
of 24 tc, 16.

On being lntervlewcd by a reporter,
and asked ilis, opinion as to Di. Langtry's
lengt hy a rra lgnmoent (i! Presbyterlanisnî,
especlally as to the effect upOu the rela-
tions uf the twvu Cli-ches mure inîmedi-
ateiy coucerned, Dr. Cocîrane said : "As
t() the t ltst, thp lecture cuntains nothlng,
btut the stale arguments ut sectarian higît
clîurchmn, w-ho valtie more liglîly wvhat
they cali "Apostole Successio1n" than "ev-
angelical succession."1 These are tamîl-
lar to every reader of Chut-ch hlstory. Nu
intelligent nman thluks it worth lIs while
tu reply to theiu more tiatunlie wuuld seek
toprove that the sun and not the carth, Its
the ceutre ut the solar systent. If it a'muses
the guod doctur tu spend ilisi tinte lu this
faihion îvhile po8ing as a lovet- of union,
it Is bis owu conceru. Bu4 lu this age for
itny sane man to speak ut lis Cliurch as
the unly true Clurcli ouly provokes a
sile. At the saine tinte une canuot but
regret, that instead of fomentiiig ald stîr-
t-ing up by isucli elaburate and palnstak-
lng efforts, bitter feelings aîuoug Cluris-
tians, thore wvere not -mure uuited effort
for the good oft suns. As to the future
relations ut the Chut-cites concerned, one
tbing Is certain, that so long as Dr. Lang-
try lis tacitly accepted as the înunthiee
ut AngiicanIs-m lu Ontario, tîtere can ho
ni) futther efforts after union. That lis
Uncalleil foi-ami nso118flnt attack u pon the
irsbyterlan alliance last September, as
weil as the sentiments expressed lunlis
pt-osent lecture, are not the opinions ut
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liera Iinaud Presibyter: SOme men
pt-cd by words, others with thlcr motuey,
anti otîters by keeping stîli.

Augustine: God mingles the bitter
wirth thce weet lu thisIlite, to set us seek-
iag anoiluer lite where tiiere shahl be
sweet alcne.

The Interlor: An euquing tioul lias
beeuu luuking at the Inscriptions u)n thue
tombstuos ln the varIons ceneterles. Ife
Li" herdtlat thîs Is a wIcked clty, and
wantei to know where wve bury the bad
peuple ____ _

Dr. Alex. Maclaren : Chat-acter is the
precipitate trom the stream o! conduct,
wlilu. ike the Nueo delta, gradually rIses
solid and fit-m abuve the parent river and
cuntiuues its flow.

ltam's Horn: Von ean't tell by île
ienLgth Of a man'sIliteIlîow muchdlitsie soul
wlil welgl lu bieaven. Methuselal Illved
nine lundred and sixty-nlne years, and yet
nothing good l8 sali ut hilm.

11ev. T. L. Cuyler: Pra.cticýe a îoly
tacet. if your lu,8banad le more ready to
liuar th1t, gospel message ln somne otluer
chut-cl thaiu your own, don't quarrel witl
h:mU; go where le lW lkely to recelve
a bles6lng. ______

Mid-Cutinent : We are glad the "pro-
lude' liats not yet eutercd tlie pulpîtb ut
tie West. Lt la a sort of "set-mouette"
betore the, sermon proper. lu the East,
wiiioeit is for thue pt-osent lu vogue, the
fad 1b recelî-iugsoute vholcsonue criticîsut,
nuL ouly troui the rellius pt-es, but tromn
the,'tsecular paperu' as well.

Uuiteu Ilreshyteruan: The mian who 18
waiting tut-r opportunities, is wasting op-
portualties. lu iooklng tut- those thiat
iuay cuuie, lie le overiooking tlose thiat
have cuute. Tu 'vait tr a speclal opput--
tuinity le' te be untit for It wleu it corneb.
D)o your wlîole duty lu your humble 3ta-
tion tu-day, and yuu wlll be ready to conte
ulp higluex' tu-morrow.

11ev. Thomas Secker : The beloved Daniel
chose rathier tu lie in the djen of lions
tiata lametully di3vert the cause ofthte
Lamtb. Shah flot %-e, for 111s sake, boar
the wrathutinaniii, wîu for our sakes bore
the wu-atlu ut God? Thougli ubedieuce lie
bett-er than isacrIfice. yet sometinues for a
mtan to sacrifice Ilinsejtis r the best obedi-
oe0.-*He thuat bes a base lite for Christ
shaîl hereatter find a bettor lite lu Christ.

Chrirstian Inquirer: Apathy is not faltht.
There iiiay ie professedly confidence lu God
w ith luditterence orý callouses. Witlu
truc faiti there tvîll be au eye tu disceru
God's dealings with us, and a ready eat-
tu Ilsten to His volce. "A nulndless3 suli-
tuission, a thougîtces trust, can bring nu
salvation tu a nman, tvlo le uothing vitlu-
out hie immd; wluu unakos nuo proper uise
o! lit iimmd If lie dues not think; who tut-us
lils tiîinklng tu nu good accunt If lie du0es
not w 111 whose vlling is nothing until
it is the enibod!nmont o! action." Suli-

et-s. Ills serinons inay lie less talked
about, but they aire niore lufluentiai. He
mety utt e regardedl as the lateet @en--
sation, but ho lm the freshest quichcener ut
spiritual lite. He who kDows hie peuple
best, and outers uliet Into syrnpathy wlth'
theni. whto enjoys thoir respect and affec-
tion, anti wht) las been thot-ouglly tes&teti
by theîn, Le the une who le thc most ef-
fective dispenser ut truti to theut. If hie
dues not attract outsiders su much,,lhe
strongthens the thinge tint remaîn, andi
buildm up along linos which mealue the
niost for the chut-ch andi the communi-
t 3 ,. _____________

Dr. E. Wiuchestet- Donald : Frum a
chut-ci kitchen to a chut-ch stage le, after
ail, not far-. The path to lie ttaveiled

lady iudicated by chut-ch bowling-
mtlloys. chutch gyinnaslums, andi here andi
t bore a chut-ch blliard table._ The parieh
Fo-Piîbie, patrIFh stt-awberry festival, paril
lawu ptarty. have lost the attraction et
1Novelt.y. Buit the appetite tut- entet-tain-
Iiîtt lnuL appeased. Tiesti- have oxily

w- ltu t, anti now ' ngenulty le iooklnk
aibout tft- a new card. What next? There'
le nothing o! entortaluiment lu the Teni
Commandints; notiing funny about tlb
Sermon ou the Motunt; nor du we tInti- lu
any utterance ut the nman wio wrote the
Epfistios anti Gospelm the fainteet *s'ugges-
tion tîtat thîoy wet-e possesseti with a spirit
o! entoýrtaIttout. Tic Chut-eh ut God Isl
uot a hotiseofu attractions. The lust oet>
outertalument tnd tic teacihg ot the
cross, go imut togethet-.

Hleraiti and lPrebyter: Remarkabie as
Dr-. Cuyler le as a preacher, he has other
characteristicetluat appeal to hie paril-
loncrs wIth equjal force. Hie la8 a remaerk-
aIeeectve abllity, anti eyery detail
o! lis maignifieunt cht-ch organîzation
le guided by hls jutinont. CrxnbInoti 'wIth
tus, ho lias a wouderful faculty ftut-t-
miembe-ing pet-sons and their mimes. Ev-
et-y man, w-omau andi child ot his congre>-
gation ut uver two thuanti membre,
w-as pet-suualiy kuown to hlm. and the
iearty welcome, baud gt-asp anti shouder-
pat by their pastur madie tie entei tlat
thoîr Iudividuality was respecteti, and
that tîcir linterestB wet- luhie keopimg.
Tie stranger tînt came withln the gates
was Wuecomed anti not tot-gotten. Thuose
only wluo have toit tie esnofut onliness
that a large clty inspires, and the !ack
or tînt triendiy coinpainionsbip su grate-
f ni to ail, that tic ceustoms ut a clty fut--
bld, cai appreclate the mat-volous value'-
ut the wari-m, sincere andi loving bandi-
grasi)>f u eno. a nan ais Dr. Cuyler.

Dr. Alox. Maciaren: True prayer le not
pestering the Tht-une with passionate Cfl-
troaties tiit a certain îuethoduof ieliver-
ance, w-idh seome best to tus, shouhd' be
!orthwlth e!fected; but lm a caî t utterance
o! neeti. landi a patient, sublisitve expeet-,
ance utof Itting lîoip. ut wluch we tiare nut
detine the manuer or the tinte. They are
wlst, muet trueittul anti reverent, wlo do
not seok tu Impose their, notions or wIlhs
onu tic cloert- wlsdoiuandi deopet-love te
Whichî they betake themselves, btît are sat-
lisi wlth eaving ail tu Ills aiibittame<ut.,
True prayer le the benulingutfeut- own
wlle to the divine, net theeîtrging et ours
on) ILtWhen Heeeklah recelveti the in-
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Our ctontrfbutor6
DR. DONALD FRASER IN MONT-

REAL.

13Y KNOXONIAN.

Ib rarely happons tbat a young min-
Ister le calhed te bbc congregation ut whiclu
lie Ua" a unember before gelng te col-
loge; but Donald Fraser was an exception.

As soon as Ilconsed hoe w-as called te Cote
istreet cburcb, Montroal, mut that bMme one
efth b imst Iimportant and influential ha
tbc Fii•c Cburcb. Principal WIllis Intro-
dueed bbe uew pasto>r, anad preaclîed f rom
Philippians Il. 29.- "R1eccivo, hlmi in ail
gladacas; and bold such la ropiitation."
Dr. Fraser tells us hoe thinks bbc text was
not quibe euitablo. Epapluroditus w-as bu bc
recelved with gladness, hecause hoe w'as
recovorlng freai a long Ihîness; îvhllc bie
was lan bhooming boa ilu. CrIbIiii ut
tIiat klnd la scarcoly what one wonld ex-
pect tu-oa a pulpit-prince like Donald Fra-
ser. If a boxb witb a man In lb is nover
te bo uaed unlees ahi bbc circunistances3
connected wibb the man correspond cx-

* acbly wi-Vb bbc occasion ot the sermon,
texts ef blat kind cen nover be mmcd
at ail.

1 Dr. Fraser's ealary et that bimo was
ounly a bhousand -dollarts a year. Tliere
wes a !debt on the, chuurcli, "and saie ot
bbc ottico-beerers bad falhen labo, e fever-
le-h anxlety te bave the burden reaiovcd.
ge it waa,resolvod rigerouffly te keop (low
expeuses. The pcws f illcd, and bbc rev-
cnue greiy ncasd"but bbc surplus
*wa-s applied te t-be reduction efthble debt.
The debt was gradually pald e!!; but lb
dtil net aeeni, te dawn upon tbc nuind et
the office bearer8 tînt bbc heavy end et bbc
payfng wes bcing donc, by tbc yonng and
populer pester. The prohlern ls net a
diffiemît eue- le undorstand. If a pastor's
6alnry le kept down, say, t Ive, bundred dol-
lare a year, until a debt la paid; practi-
cally the pastor pays f ive bnndred a year
towards bbe payl-ng et bue, doit, whlo per-
h aps ovea bbce richest mati In the congrega-
tieon des net pay t ifty. Dr. Fraýser tells
us3 that hie exporlence la this debt-paylng
business lu Moatreal enlleted bis sympabli-

tle. lu after years for yeung mInnsters
"btreated la a simnlar tashion;" and lue
ncver hesltatcd te consider that klnd et
flaa-ng "downrlght injustice." A very
large naumbor o! bbc Preshyermu Churicbes
lu Englad wero atterwards epened and

-' ddictedby Donald Fraser; end lb Is ln
the higbeet degree probable that sorne-
wher, lni bbc opening services hoe managed
to tell bhe people they werc net te expect

their pastor te pay the beavy end et bbc
churel doIt. He mlght easihy be brnsted

to say a thiaig of that klnd In good style.
lb le only fair te a dd that thc salary la
Cote st.reet wes ralsed te sIxteen hundred
a yeur., and that the congregation gener-
ally dld flot know, se the paster thonglut,
'thati lb ad ever býen kept down te, a thon-
@and. , One cannet fuolp thlnking that If

'- be'youthful pester bad been breated more
llberally lu finanelal mattors, bis splendid
oerviceqf might bave been rebnlned ln tbe
Canadian ClurcI. Whetbor the debt on
thte Cote street churcb was peld off one
year or the nex t, la net now, ner wvas lb
e-er a &natt-erm Mtoewemn mot

Cote' street seon iomnd bimself Presbytery
CW~k, Coavouer ol bhe Home Mission Com-
-Mlttee, aud la a cumber ot other pool-

tions, the duils of which must have en-
talled no suinli amount of reeponsibiiity
and work.

9 referene at thiis point ln bis mlnlstry
to the spiritual side of a minlster's work,
,might well toacli sonie Canadians modes-
ty, If thet were a possible thlng td dIo.
8.ays Dr. Fraser : "IIow j rejoiced when
1 fouriff that not only the bellevers were
fed ani con! Irmed, but that some who had
been umconverted were turned to the
Lord. Not imany, bowever, so far as I
knew. And ln ailnuny subsequent course
'my miinlstry bas been more successful In
the instruction and comfort of saints, and
la the guidance of those wbo lbad been
undecl-dod or perplexed, tha~n ln tlis direct
con1version of sinnors;." Compare the
rno(lesty of that istatemcqit with *tle bom-
bastie telLgr.imsnand swa'ggerlng Inter-
viewis wo read ln the daiiy journads about
lîundreds of conversions iIn a few even-
ings. Can anyone doubt, who ever lieard
Donald Fraser prcach the Gospel, thiat
on the great day lie will have many stars
ln bis crown; but lie modes;tly sa"-: "Not
iany, however, so far as I know."

MODERA SCO Ts 1WOR THIES.

THE UEV. A A. I3ONAR, D.D, OF CGLASGOW.

13Y REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D ,IH1.. LALT, ONT.
One o! tbe loveilesît cliaracters of unr

tige is tlat of 1)r. Andrew Bonar, o! Glas-
gow. The story of fil islfe Im fuîll of tlîrlll-
ing interest. He belongs not to Presbyter-
l-anim alone, but to the Clurch universal.
Hie was a true son o! the Church ln wliicb
lie lha< been boni and bred, and that fltted
i-m to be a lover of ail wbo love the Lord

Jems' Christ. Like a truc son o! Scotlandj
his heart was knit to Scotland, and su was
ready to appreciate the wbole round globe.
There Nva8 nothing narrow about liini ; Cv-
erytling w'as noble, generons, magniinlîn-
ousm. And we shahl preeently see that thut
caîme f rom i hs drlnklng lnto thie spirit of
bhW Lord. H1e as a native of Edlnburgh,
being born there ln 1816. He wam educat-
eid lu the fanions 111gh Sehool, bavlng as
sclhoolfellows ,tliere Robert M. MeClîcyne,
whose lite lie afterwards wrote. Ilere tliey
becaimo acquaintcd and endeared to eacb
other, a.nd tbey were lovlng friends to the
end. Tbey had tis tellow-students ut the
High School Archlibald Tait, afterwards
Archblisbop of Canterbury, and John InglIs,
a!terwvard Lord Prosident of the Court of
Seslion-but above ail stood Andrew Bon-
tir. Hec wais dux ln tbe clams, and so carried
off the medals.

Bonar and McOheyne attendea the Uni-
versity and the Theological Hall togetlier,
and were deeply Influenced by the two re-
markable movemeuts then on foot, the non-
Intrusion controversy, wblclî culminated in
the Dlisruption o! 1843 ; and the revival
movement wblch came to Its rIpest fruit
ln tbe Kilsyth Revival ln 1838-39. This
hast wa8 but t)bc wavo of blesolug'that Amn-
erkta onjoyed under the faltbful' preachi-
Ing of NtUleton and Beecher (Lyman) and
their assoclates, flowing over to Scotland
and arousing God-fearing men there to
anxio-us concern for the salvation of dead
professors and o! caroless sinners.

At thiks ture, 1882-1836, a number of
tbeologlcal%&tudents and Infinential min-
listers o! the Church of Scotla.ud met every
Satii-nurdyfonoodwn forpyo. A mong

Dr. Candliwh advocate the fflndlng of a
deputation on.*a mission of Inquiry into

the stato of tbe Jews, wbo werc tbougbb
nindil more of by the Cburcb at tbat tirng,
than tlhey are now. This approved itself
to the Cburcb, and a doputation consist-
ing of McCheyne, Andrcw Bonar and Drs.
Keitb and Blaek wm. sent to visit Pales-
tine, Hungary and Pruessa. This visit wvas
fruitful ln results. Dr. Bonar wrote bis
" Narrative ;" McChoeyne is pocms îind
pastoral letters. On tbc return of tbhe(le-
putati-on McCbeyne secined qulte restored,
and tbrew biieoif Into tîhe great revival
work tbat W. C. Burns lîad been carrylng
on ln bis absence, wItli sncb devotion o!
seul that ln bwo and a balf years lie broke
down again, and after ton days' illn-ess of
typ)hus lever, went home to rest forever, ln
the bosom of bis Lord. None knev Mc-
Chceyne botter than jAndrew Bonar, and su
wvas leil to write bis moemoir, wlîiclî lie dIld
teo wiscly and woil that it lias been ever
since 4 ciassie blography. A bundie o!
myrrii Vo put ln one's bosom. A tonic for
Ia w orldly Christian; an Inspiration and
a quickener for a forgettul and siothîful
followcr of the Lord. liad Andrew Bonar
doue notblng eisc tlîan know McChcyne,

and let others know hlm tlrouglî the Ini-
terpret4itions, of lus lovln lheart, lit, life
would bave been a grand success. Wbere
iii ls book not tound ? lb Is ln the lhoie4s
of godi13 paetealnl over the worl(i.

Dr. Bonar reiuained In Collaebiiirteen
years alter McChcyne's dcath ; but lu 1856
bewas callcd to Finnieston Free Clîurcl u
,Giat.:gow-, wboro ble labored on blîrougli
tblrty-blx years, dying on Dec. 30tl1,
1892.

lie was a. good sebolar and a grand
man. Wbile a student o!fbiicology lit Edini-
burgh bhe attended the lectures of Edward
Irving on the Ircmllhenniai Advent, ani
was f uliy convlnccd of tbe ScripturaIues.ý
of tbe doctrine, and embraced it and beld'
1It f ireily, though w lthout otstentat Ion. On
tbc walls o!flhie; study ever bef ore Ilitai were
tiiese words, " Bebold 1 corne quickiy" and
IlEvei st) came, Lord Jesus3." When hie
wvent toj Glasgow bis3 congrogabion nuni-
bered ten, yet ln thlrty-six years hie raiscd
it to nearly a thoutsund. lie lîad mucli tu
f ighit againt; bis charge wvas a IIunis-
sioui "; bce wat3 a prorillennarian ; lue iiad
miannerlisis that wee not attractive; and
a wcak voice.

liow did bie work se as to snuccec-d? I
bave beea told by one who knew bum weii
at tbis time, tbat lie went ont to the cor-
ner o! tho street and Invited them In; lie
aisu went ovcry ivork-day at the noua-
bour to the works of J. & G. Thîomson, and
standing on a chair or other elevation,
would speak for twonty mninutes-the men
gatherlng about hlm lnteqt3ely interested,.
lie wa4s old ieoking at this turne, and the
men looked up to hlm a" a father. Hie

w-as sympatbetlc and kindly-a true bru-
tuer iman.

He nover preacbed w1thont reading be-
forebruand bis text lu the original llebrew
or Greek. lic wns n devout s3tudent o! the
Holy Word, and se ho was ahi tbrougb
bis hIfe a growing man Ho was ahways

doiug work thet bore dirocetiy on cternity.
Hie saw everyth ng ln the 11lgbt o! cternity.
Ho was an Iutenschy spirltualhy mmnd-

ed man. That les etIn bis edition Of Ruth-
erford's Letters; his exposition ut the
Psaiîmas and Leviticus, and bis littie lbooks
on Thc Person of Christ and The ONl Gos-

Saturday lho was shut Up lu hie bouse, f80
that no one could sSe hi, that tbuam be

nigbt be tborougbly p)r0pared for bis Sab-
bath work. 11e preacbod tbree turnes a
Sabbattdilihle was el'gbty years of age.
lie had genhus, that enabhed hlm skIhtuliy
to enter labo tbc spirit outhbbcSerilptures
and briaig ont tbeir deep nicaninge. The
cf fret b soimctimes produced upon bis
lucarers is sald te bave been "'magleal."
Mr. Moody wes strongiy intluenced by
blini. Some o! bis expositions took bohd
of the evangclist soefefectlvely that we
filad bu repeatlng theai. Tlîey must bave
bren both interesting and apposite te
touch a mindIlike Mr. Moody's, se thor-
ougbly limbued wlth thue trubli. Dr. Stalk-
er says of hlgs exposi!tions "lic could inake
bbc quaintoast and most nnexpocted unean-
higspeep froira a tcxb or Incident o! Scrlp-
turc, wbule ovor bis audience passed sbock
after sh.ock et deligbted fsurprise and ivaves
of sunny and Internai haugliter." Tbe Rov.
H. C. G. Moule, Principal o! Ridley Hall,
Cambridge, says o! hlm : " Ho was one et
tbe very sunniet Chrîstians I ever met,
and one et the wisest."i

In 1874 fie reccived the dcgrecet D. D.
froni EdinburýgbLUniversity. la 1878 ho
î-as Moderator o! the Free General Asseca-
bhy. lu 1888 ho celebratcd tlîe jubiléeot
bis ordination, and was prcsentced wltb a
cheque for £4,000. la 1892 lue died, pas-
ing away fulil of years as et honor, a mani
et wbom Scotland may ho prend. One of
tbc truc saints ot God. And lie belng dead
yet speakct.b. Who will be bis blograpb-
er ? Will so'me sweet, salutly seul g ive us
a complete acconat et bis lite et separa-
tien and sanctification and salvabien ? We
trns'bt.lîat nu grain o! bbc preclous gold
he wrou-glit eut efthte rock ot bis experi-
ence '%V11illo let. Wben'alh that is kaewn
of Andrew flouar Is recordod !aithtuhhy wc
may expect a, biegrapbyhIke that et bis
own McCheyne, a book thuat wilh ho a
fountain o! spiritual power for future
generations.

UNIFORMI7 Y IN TIIEOLOGICAL
ED UCA TION.

Thuere are same wboi3e eat and drink
lb is b-ohmake compiaints. But others than
these !requentiy lament that bbc Canedi-
an lrebbyterian Church Is not bbe wehh
jointed and imCampacted body Its name
shîould Indicate. I hope that tîtese meil
wbo arc easy-to-bc-entreated wIll consid-
er bbe, followiag proposai w:th faveur.

Unlty shouhd ho instllled labo tbbc mdiv-
idual iuîcnibers et bbe Church, anxË thîs iIo
accomuplshed by the Record ; but It wili
nut become effectuai bill unr ministers are
poffseisod b.y t, and t hs vil ho muet cer-
tainly douec-if they grow up Int-o bue be!e
froi their student days. -Now we bave
ua-lf-a-dozen coileges scattered over the

Dominioin, eachi pureulng un indopendent
course, and ln eue or bwo instance-s at iest
entering into rivalry. This uugbt not te
ho isu. Ie are ene Church, our aime are
one, and our cehheges3 shouid have evcry ele-
ment ou' antagenitnu removed. lb is per-
haps liopele8s immediately te expect a col-
loge coimmitbee to e leppoiuted by Asseln--
bhy for theological ovorsigît. But is lb net
our ideal teswtrive atter o alferaieducLi-
tien for our niluistere? Whiic we are u11-
willing bu Interfere wibb theIliberty et the
individuai professeor; and wbilhobcet! fic-
leacy -ofthe coihoge mue8t depend upon the
calibre e! bh«en who are on thie staff, yeb

derstand t)lat our collegos arc net provin-
cial, but blat their aha le te train a »ninl-
latry for onie cdrch wboee educatioD and
work trogu Atlantic to Pavillçarce0 110, sud
as unIforin as polible,

3o8
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A4GED AND 1NFIRM MINVISTERS'

FUND.

FBditor Canada Preshyterian: Your is-
su" of the loth instant c 1-ainsaîoeter

*Oyer the signature of '8enex." in whielh
thl(i' COiittee harged with the -imin-

* 1tratio~n of the fiund Ig grossy mlsrep)re-
Oented , To nie it~ is a matter of surprise
that, oflO ýwho eau doecant so frNily on the
elaimls of Christ ianity, can ho guiilty of
3Ulcli illchristian misreq)reýsontati>n--not
to SPenk of his imeinu zunuienda regarding
our efficient secretary. 1 arn surprised
that hê did nfot a1ppend his naine. When
bo d<loe that, and a Christian man ought
flot to b* a.'hained ta vouch for his convie-
tk>nus, I wiil answver ail lih, charges ami
lfîlhuttiiîs but flot tili thon.

]Permît me ta suggcst for your consid[
eration whether it 1w %viseri nd riglit, from
the standpoînt of Th4ý Canada Plrfshy-

ti,ia a Church »)aper, thauigh a Ipri-
oae nterprise, toalaiiw pprsans iinier

fictitlons names ta uise its coîuiiiins ta
iflako statements calenlateil ta injure the
Churcil or one of its fundls. Yours truly,

J. X. MACDONA LD, Ctan vtoer.
Toronto, May itith, 1893.

THE BEA UT Y 0F WORDS.

The rlchness of Elizabethan Englisi,
the freedom and delight wtth which men
110U3j<i-ed and expiored the cliarming ln-

*trîcacies -o« a tonglue that was expanding
aIUIY iito fresh majesty and beatity, must

have given to literatiure some of the allure-
nl1O1tm of navigation. Mariners' sail-ed

0,Wyupon stormy seas, on strange-, balf-
lfltedl errands, heaunted by the shadow of
glOry, dazzied by the lusmtre of wealth.
S3eholare ventru.red far upo'n the unknoiwn
oeefne of letters, haiunted by the seduc-

0iu f prose, dazzled by the falrness of
Verse. They brought back curious spolie,
Ru~udy, siibtle, sumptuous, according to
the tuete or poteincy of the discoverer.
Their words have o tein a iningied weiglit
tLnd iSweetneos, whether convcying brief-
[a single tho'u.ght, like Burton's 'touch-

.e(I W'th the loadstone of love," or adding
8trengtéh and lustre tvo the ample delinea-
tiFj of Ben Jonson. "'Give me that wit

'NIimpralse excites, ghwry puts on, or
<IégTace grieves; he fis to be nourished

Wihambition, prlcked forward with lbon-
Ours, checked with reprehension, and neyer
tO he su8pec-ted of sl>th." Bacon's admir-
able conci6ene6s lu w'hieh nothing iEs dis-
regarded, hut where every word caries Its
P roper value anid expresses Its exact sdg-
rlifiC--anee, les equalled only by Cardinal
NOeWSan. "RLeading maketh a ful man,

'-Catrnea ready man, and study an ex-
act Ifan," says Bacon; and this simple ac-
euracy cd de! Inition remindÉ us Inevitabiy
01 the lucld tersemnese wdth whlch every
5 enltence of the "*Apologia" reveals the
tllought it holds. "The truest expedience
'st ans wer rlght out wJien you are

the wis3est economy le to have no
lnU3amgeent; the best prudence 18 not Vo
4 e oward." As for Vhe naivete and
t*l the iture6quenese3 which lend such imcx-
Presehble charm to the early writers and
atOnce for so many ot their misdeeds, what
ean le more 'agreeable than to hear Sir
Walter Raleigh remark wlVih cheerful iln-

"Some o! our captains gar-

'r1 aVe giracetul. signjflcance, and
Ile 01e Word ha@ 11one; and eo, even lu

neet hkt thi f inely coioired phraee,
"etV to us forever,-Agnes Reppîler, In

CRIM1NOLOG Y.

Fom The Week.

The report of Mr. Moylan, Dominion
Inspector of Prisons, publislxed not long
since, contains some very serious state-
mente in regard te the character and
history et young criminals,' alleged to
be imported into Canada atter a very
insufficieut period of trainiug and
testing in reformatories and other institu-
tions in Great Britain. The matter 'is one
oi great importance in relation to the moral
welfare ef the Dominion. If it could be
made clear that a large perceutage of the
boys and girls brought into the country
through the agency of charitable individuals
and institutions relapse into vicions or
criminal courses, thora would remain littie
question as to the neceesity of taking some
effective measures to prevent sucli contami-
nation of our population by the constant in-
flux of a polluted stream. The views pres-
ented in Inspector Moylan's Report are

-quite in accordance with those held by many
citizeus and advocated by some of our
newspapers, on what are supposed to be
scientiflo principles. The teudency of the
day is to lay great, possibly undue, stress
upon the ineradicability and persistence ef
inherited traits and teudencies. We are
constantly meeting with dissertations the
aim of which is te imprees the public with
the comparative hopeleseneas of couteuding
against the influence of native impulses and
of early associations. The impression is
conveyed that it is rather the exception than
the mile when one of the boys or girls who
have been resicued from the gutters and un-
derground dens of London and other great
cities, and, after monthe or years of train
ing in smre charitable institution, trans-
planted te Canadian soul, so far overcomes
the inborn and inbred corruption as to lead
an honest and induatrious life.

The question is one of tact and can be
settled only by a careful study of the hie-
tory of a sufficiently large number et the
waifs to warrant an induction. It is net
sufflient, when troin time te time we heur
of some lapse from right paths of one et the
Barnardo boys or one 0f the MacPherson
boys, te jump to the conclusion that nôthlng
better is te be expected. For our own
part we have not yet seen auy reliable stat-
istios te warrant any snch generalization.
lu the isolated instances in which individu-
ais of the classes referred te have turned out
badly, the tact has too otten transpired that
harsh and cruel treatinent on the part of
those into whose hande the untortunates
have- fallen has had much te do with their
failures. It is in the nature ot the case
difficuit if not impossible for those who
have, with true Christian charity, constitut-
ed theinselves guardians and benefacters of
the waits, to watch ever them with any de-
gree of efficiency when they have become
scattered, froin end te end of this great
Dominion. Experience seeme te establlsh
as a humiliating tact, that the percentage
of those who cannot b. trusted with virtu-
ally irresponsible power over children flot
their own, or other heipless fellow-beings, is
astenishingly large. Here le eue of the
g reat but probably unavoidable evils of the
system of child immigration.

Lt would of course b.ý toe, much te ex-
pect that am large a proportion et the child-
ren thus transplanted troin the very werst
environinent inte Canadian homes wouldl

on. et the right sitamp has any mach power
te dispose of thein atter themoot appreved
fashion.

Some statistica given by Warden Mugsie,
the other day, as the resait et an analysis.
et oriine ot thome now in hi. charge at the

Central Prison, in this city, are insitructive
in this connection. Prom this report it ap-
pears that, as the resait et a carefal enqniry
made on Sunday, February 5tb, et 357 pri-
sener. in that institution but tour were
frein the Bamnardo homes and but two frei
Miss McPher8on's3 homes. A very tew had
been assisted te this country by other chari-
table individuals or ageucies. There were
in ail three frein Ireland, three frein Scot-
land and nine frein England, who had been
assist>ed, but how many et these had been
brought out as children, or had had previ-
eus training in institutions for the purpose,
dees net appear in the report before us.
Five others, age net etated but probably
adulte, Warden Massie was led te believe
had been in prison in the old lande betore
emigrating, but those do net affect ou? pre-
sent purpose. Mr. Mamsie stated that the
record et Miss MacPherson's. boys sent te
Canada showed that 95 per cent. had. done
well atter coming te this country, and et
Q uarrier's, sent frein Glasgow, 97 per cent.
had doue well. He further estimates that
et the 20,000 or more children brought te
Canada frein the strents et Euigieh cities,
during the last twenty years, probably
îiinety-flve per cent, have done welI. Lt
is questionable whether the saine can be
eaid et a larger percentage et ail the child-
ren born and'bronght up in Canada.

SThe question is eue of theoretical as well
as practical intereet. At least it is highiy
necessary that such taçts as the foregoing,
if they can be established, should be given
their ful terce in connection with scientiflc
investigations. We have before us, as we
write, a new work on Criminelogy, et con-
siderabie iuterest and value, by Mr. Arthur
Macdonald, Spocialiet in Education as re-
lated te the abuormal and weakling classes
in connection with the United States Bureau
et Education, Member et the Anthropologi-
cal Society, etc. The book treate et the
subject frein the physical as well as the
psychological side. Our space is toce nearly
exhausted te permit et the tuiler reterence
which we had in mmnd te make. We can
oulysay, teuching the bearing et the curieus
facte which it collates with regard te the
relation between certain abnormal and de-
tective craniological pecaliarities and certain
types et criminality, that sIveral questions
arise and demand taller investigation b.-
fore we are necessarily shut up te fatalistic
conclusions, cencemning the hopelessnese et
trausfomming hemn criminals into honeet
citizens. The author himselt, let us hasten
te explain, drawu ne such interences or con.
clusions, se tar as we have observed, but
conflues himmoîf, in the tmue scientiflc spirit,
te collatiug the facte and setting them, be-
fore the reader. The questions te, which
we reter are thee: Suppose it te b. au as-
certaiued tact that those who have develop-
ed à certain peculiar type et criminslity are
invariably found te have certain peouliar
craniological teatumes, it is evident that Ibe-
fore we can b. warranted in drawing the
conclusion that those untortunates were
hemn with an Iresistlble prepensity for
crimes et the particular clama in question it
wiIl b. necessary turther te, show: firet,
that they were in every case hemn with that
peculiarity et craniologicai formation ; sec-
ond, that it is in noeucae the consequent
rather thau the antecedent et criminal in-
dulgence ; third, that ail criminaiset that
particular genus have siinilar brain, or ah
er ekuli formations; and fourth, that al
who do exhibit those pranieloical peculiar-

et oar country are in tam greater danger
'frein the neglected and viciously bmought
up yeuth et our own land than frein those
who hae had smre years et good training
in the mother Oouutty.

oUtettan Enbeavor.
TARRVING NEAR TEMPTATION.

REV. W. q. M'TAVISu, IR D., S3T. GEORGE.

MAY 2.-PrOV. 23 : .3-3 Matt. 26 : ;y.

IV Is said that Dr. Johnson llked a
good liater. The Christian should be a
good liater--a haVer of sin and even the

tN)ttinnstinlu(Dent. 7 :26). île shouid
bate thie dcvii and ail his workis. As the'
wicked one neyer givos a.ny Intimation as
Vo wben or howyan aVVaek le Vo bu made,
the Cliriistian mîist beon011Vhe aiert., and
If ho reaily haVes sin, that dlisposition wili
mnake hlm watchful. lie wiIi not arry
near temptation. The reforîned Inebriaté
should hate wlth a perfect hatred that
which once dragged Ilim down, and If he
le wise he wvlli not go where ho ca.nsee
others quafi ig the poison whlch wae once
theL bans o! h1i lfo. Indeod, IV ililko-
ly 110 wiil foel constrained Vo say

"Teit me I hiate the bowl;
ilato lm a feebie word-
I boath. abhor, iny vory soul
Witit strong disgust le stirred,
Whene'er 1 hear or se or tel
01 11ji98 dark beverage o! bell."l

Thoere are severai weiglîty i-casons why
mon slîould flot tarry near tenptation.

1 By tarrylng near temptation a mn
suffers some mneasure a! moral pollution.
Evon though lie may not actually faIl b-
fore the temptation, he can hardly hope>
Vo bu a" chaste and pure as he wae be-
f ore. ',one cannot look at an abseene pic-
ture, h0ari-labiool-curdlîng story, or rAad
a fiithy book, and romain as pure In heart
and mind is beo re. -I ain a pmrt of
all thiat I havmo mt." Even thougil a
man nmay not drInk Intoxicants, lie cannot,
tarry long ln an ardinary har-room wlvth-
out sufforing @Ooe meai3ure o! delilement.
Just as sureiy as tho hand lm blackeied
by Vue coal It touches, Juet as oarely as
Pitchl sticks to the object that cames Into
contact wlth it, so suroiy will Vhe mnan
wha pute himeoli ilu Vhs way of empta-,

ian bo besrnirclîed. "ile need-j a long
spoon -who would sup wlth Vhe devil."

2. Again, Vthe qmn who terries usaÉ,-ý
temptation is almoat certain Vo ho eover-,
ceme, and then ta go lai-ther than ho ip-
tended. Lot nt tii-st merely pitchecl bie
tent towa.rd Sodon, but It wae noV bel ore,'
lie and his famlly wers ln Sodom, and tVibre
thieY rmnl-ned, tllough the mnno! that
city were sInners and wlcked bef are Vthe
Lord exeediugiy (Gen. 18: 12-13). WbOni
Jacot. wae aV Shechexullts daugilter Din.
ahl went ont Vo sec the daugilters of Vihe
land, but alas Ilshie was fascluateI wlVb
Vhe soclety W! Vhe Shechemltes and shef011.
It Is wortb whilc Va observe Vile thre«
words which Achan used when confeséihg
hlie sîlnVO Joelhua ; It I~f alesm Important
to notice Vhs order In wblch Vhey occur-

Isaw, 1 eaveted, I Vook," (Josil. 7:21)
It ta not llkely that Samnson ever lntende4
Vo tell Deliiab wbercln hie great stirengVji
lay, 'but he dallled 50 long and r3a foolisk&
ly witb lier Vilat ilo feit alniost compelled
a t las't Ver eveal thie secret. No m"a. ever
intends to become a sot, nevertilolese I'i
le la-uentably 'Vms VIiaV Vilousande go tar-1
ther lu this direction than Vhey InVended,ý,

3. There liq always il probabillty that'
a man, ;hbaving gone fartiler than ho ln-
teCýnded, lW1n t-+ eturn. The--n-In-wh

was klndly restored Vo hlieaposVieshlp a!,..
toi -ho had deuled hie Master, hlie sorrowli -

the meantlme ws.s deep- and ý»gnaùt.
It le welI f or us, thên, Vo ileed Vilýe &lu
consel, 'IlWateilad pray lest. ye èntisrl,
laVe emâptatlon."l
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GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

BY REV. JAMES R. DICICSON, PII.D.

"ONE ANOTHER,," Epb. 4.25.

()Ont

(6) 6

Another
fi

Consideration: Heb. 10.24.
Exhortation : Heb. 3.13.
Ministry : i Pet. 4. i0.
Kindness: Eph. 4.32.
Forgiveness: Ephes. 4 32.
Forbearance: Col. 3. 13.
Esteem : Phil. 2.3
Subjection : i Pet. 5.5 Eph. 5,21.
Care : 1 Cor. 12.25.
Prayer :jas. 5. 15
Truth: Col. 3.9.
Kindly affection : Rom. 12 10.
Preference: Rom.1i2.10.
Compassion : iPet. 3.8.
Con fession oS faults : jas. 5. 16.
Not rnurmuring : Jas. 5 9.
Not speaking evil : jas. 4.11.
Burden bearing : Gai. 6.2.
Love: Rom. 13-8.

AU Rf ghta Resmed.oi

THE CH1LDREN'S PULPJT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

Nunia vas taken to the old vornan's filthy hovel, tbrust
in, tht door fastened, and lefi there. She vaited in the
gloorn of tht apartment for ber motbet'à and ber brother's
mnrdtress to corne and strike tht fatal blov but she came
not Then she listened, and heard sounds of groaning and
short gasping breatbs. She peered tbrougb the darkness in
tht direction vhence the sounds carne, and at last, ber eyes
becorning better accustomcd to tht gloom, sav ber old entmy
strttcbtd.upon a bundît oS rags and old clothes, evidently
very feeble and in great pain. Nunia's beart vas touched.
She remembered vbat vas vritten. "IIf thine eneny hunger,
fccd bim, if bc tbrist, give bim drink." She found a pitcher
of vater, but tht vater vas but a drop and many days old.
She managed tu open tht door, and, near at hand, sav a
limpid strtam running merrily in its vay tovards tht Cyrus.
Washing the jug and filling it, she mnade ber vay back to tht
hovel ; then going to tht coucb, sbook sorne rags up into a
pillow, rested tht frigbtfui oid bead upon it, and poured vater
into tht tvitching lips. Tht old voman revived and asked
for food, vbich Nunia found on a shell beyond its owntr's
reach frorn ber bed. Mesitcha ate eagcriy, then drank again,

'and vent off into a quiet sleep vithout a groan. Her young
attendant knelt dovn and prayed to Him, vbo once came
bealing ail manner of sickness and disease among tht people,
tbat Ht vould give tht unhappy vomnan ber liSe. ASter-
yards she vent about tht but, putting tbings in order, and
preparing a fire to be in readiness for meals yet to corne.

Tht old witcb avoke crying, IIMy head's Ôn fire and mv
feet are freezing," and she began to groan again. Nov Nunia
vas glad of tht fire, and oS the pot full oS vater boiling on it.
An old vine skin vas there, and this she filled vith tht bot
water,'and tying:it tightly at tht moutb, laid it near Mesitcha's
feet, vbiie she batbcd ber bead vitb cald vater from tht
book. So tht brain lever vas cbecked, and tht circulation
of tht blond set in once more. Freed Srom pain, Mesitcha
looked up, and asked " Who are you that vait on an old for-
saken vornas ?" and she answered simpiy «'-I arn Nunia."
Thon the old vitch suddenly knev aIl. She ciutcbed, tht
-child's band and covered it witb kissts. She prayed tht
goda tu forgive ber for tht past, and to strike ber dead if ever
she barmed tht girl that had been kind to ber vben aIl bad
lied and leSt ber alone. And vben Nunia told boy she had
prayed for ber tu tht Lord Jesus Christ wbo can heai bodies
and souls, tht fortune teller baiS believed that tht girl's gods
vert greater than ber ovn.

Bortsbalo vas at tht same tirne too angry and too fright-
ened to enquire after bis once adopted daugbter. Ht did nqt
dare to knov for certain that tht tender girl had been kill ed
by the vitcb. Meanvbiie, as soon as Mesitcha vas strong
enougb, she arose and vent about ber usual tasks ; but she
told no more fortunes ; and su strong vas ber belief in Nunia's
prayers that she listened tu them, and, 80 far as kneeling vent,
oined in tbem, morning and evening. Ont morning, a pro-
cession moved into Tibilisi. It consisted oS a little. boy on a
coucb, very sick, attcnded by father and mother, and many
friends in great grigf, stopping at every door and asking if
anyone vithin knev boy to save tht cbiid, for tht Iberians,
had no doctors. At length they came to Mesitcha's hovel,
and some oS tht tovn people tbat had joined tht procession,
said "A charm, a charm from Mesitcha." But Mesitcha
shook ber grey head, and *said "lPat dovo tht couch before
Nunia" 'So they lovered tht couch, and the sick boy looked
up, witb a feeble gleamn of hope into tht giri's fait, young face,
as she keît dovn, and Mesitcha beside ber. Then she
prayed, IlLord, Jesus, vbo didst raise tht daugbter of the
ràIer, and tht vidov's son, and Lizarus dcad four, days, Lord
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Jesus, who didst heal Mesitcha, give this littie boy to his
parents and friends for Thine own glory's sake." Mesitcha
had learned enough to say "lAmen," and said it witb al ber
heart. Then, because Nunia had done so to ber, she passed
some water into the child's lips and gave him a morsel of
bread, and tbe boy both drank and ate, then vent to sleep in
his rnotber's arrns. Tbe father was a man of rank. He of-
fered Nunia and Mesitcha gold and other gifts, but tbev
would nlot take anything. IlGive vour bearts as gifts to God
and His Son, Jesus Christ, for it is God who bas made your
child vell' So tbey went back to their bornes comforted*

Now the Cyarmerian had an only son whorn he loved very
dearly, and he was iil. He had sent ta the priests and to
those who cailed themselves magicians and vitches, and had
made proclamation throughout bis kingdom, tbat if anyone
knev of a rernedy for bis son's sicknesi, he would be richly
rewarded. But no charms or remedies were of any avail.
Then tbe father of the boy that bad been heale d of God went
to the king and said, Il here is a young Christian girl, living
vith the witcb Mesitcba, whose God can save the prince."
So Nunia was sent for, and came into the royal palace, and
Io 1 the first persons sbe saw there were Bortshalo and bis
wife wbo had adopted her. They were astonisbed, but right
glad to see, tbat sbe vas alive and well. Mesitcha followed
ber into the sick chamber wbere were the king and queen.
When Nunia said IlLet us pray," tbey followed Mesitcha's ex-
ample and feil upon their knees around the couch, vbile in
earnest fervent language sbe besought God to hear ber yet
once again, and with a saved earthly life to bring life eternal
into Iberia. Once more God heard ber prayer; the child's
delirium ceased, the crisis was past, perspiration followed the
burning fever, and Nunia and Mesitcha delivered him in God's
name to bis mother.

While Bortshalo's vife embraced ber adopted daughter,
and the queen blessed ber, the general took tbe king, bis
brother, aside and told bim Nunia's vonderful story, shewing
him Mesitcha, once the home of the viiest passions, clotbed
and in ber right mind, as part of the giri's marvellous vorfr.
The Cyarmerian's heart was touched. "Hers is the truc
God "hle said "our idols are vanity. Henceforth 1 worship
the God of Nunia, and she shahl teach me tbe way." But
tNunia said she was only a girl and not wise enough to teacb
a great king, but, if be vould only send messengers to the
Christian emperor Constantine, she was sure that be wouid
send teachers to Iberia to make known God and His Christ.
At once tbe king sent tbere messengers, but, in the meantime,
he and Bortshalo, with many more of tbe great and noble,
sat at the young captive's feet, learning of God as He made
Himself known by Hlis Son. It took a long time to travel far
in those days, and Nunia bad been expectîng the arrivai of
the missionaries long before they arrived. What a glad day
it was when, in the midst of an escort of Iberian soliers, she
saw three men in black clericai dress, and in their faces read
a message of love to God and man 1 But what made ber
start as sbe looked on the youngest of the three, then bound
forward, and tbrow ber arms around one wbom she could not
sec for fast falling tears, crying, vith heart-breaking voice,

0O Hagope, Hagope 1"
Mesitcha saw bim and fied. Yes!1 it was Hagope whom

she bad stricken down, vbom the caravan had found sore
wounded but breathing, who had recovered witb God's bies-
sing on care and kind attention, and who, finding bis way to
the great city of Constantine, had there studied. for the Chris-
tian rnistry. When a cail was made for missionaries to
Iberia, he, little more than a boy, was the flrst taoiot er, and
was then first ordained to that unprornising field. Hand in
band, Hagope and Nunia found outMesitcha, and spoke to
ber kind words of forgiveness. IlSbe is the first convert to
Christ in Iberia," Nunia told ber brother. Then Mesitcha
told ber story, and Hagope said IlNow I know wbo is Iberia's
apostie." After this, there was a great assernbly of the people,
and the Cyarmerian put on bis royal robes and sat upon bis
throne. He called the priests before him, and said 'lDivide
tht sacred lands arnong you, and become tiliers ofIfie ground
instead of deceivers of the People." To th.e soldiers be said

Armeniau vas able to convert a wbole nation, surely no
Christian sbould despair of doing good. Firot, let your light
so shine that men rnay acknowledge you as a truc disciple of
Christ. Then be about your Fatber's business, doing good
as you havç opportunity. Much of this yull have to be donc

in the face of opposition, in a spirit of forebearance and long-
suffering, vitb a heart that bas learned how to forgive injuries.
The only vay to do this is to look to Jesus,> learning that:
"If the way of man bere is a way of grief and loss,

Even so the way of Godhead was uipon the bitter cross,
Upon the bitter cross and along a tearful story,
Till the wreatb of thorns became the crown of Heaven's imperial glory."

TALIESIN.
Hethat hath pityvupon the poor Iendeth unto the Lord, and that which he

bath given wilH e pay again."-PatovRtSs XIX. s17.

In vbat is nov the shire of Cardigan in Wales there vas
in ancient days a littie kingdorn of great renovn, calied
Cantrev y Gwaelod, or The Lover Hundred. Its king vas
Gwyddno, caiied Garanhir, or The Taîl Crane, because be
took that bird for bis crcst, and had its figure painted on bis
shield. His royal seat vas between Dyfi and Abcrystwytb,
and vas far frorn the sea. At that time there vas no deep
Cardigan Bay. Its place vas occupied by a lov-lying fertile
country, iike Holland, held in by strong dykes from the en-
croacbments of the sea. This vas tht kingdom of Dyved,
over vhicb Seithenin ruied. Seithenin vas a drunkard, a
pitiful creature vho lost bis vits every nov and then, and did
not knov vhat miscbief he vas doing. One day vben be
had been drinking rnead heavily, he vent dovn to the sea
shore, and iooked at the great vaves that came tumbiing
against the dykes. Hethtougbt, like many foolish people,
that it vould be good fun to frighten others ; so he drdered
bis servants to cut a boie in the dyke vith their spades. His
vise men begged bîm not to do so, but be vould not listen to
them, for, vben the fumes of the mead Sound their vay into
bis brain, visdom flew avay. His servants cut the dyke, and
tht sea came rolling in. Seithenin and bis drunken courtiers
laughed to sec the big vaves pour in through the breach, and
spread over the land, driving people out of their bouses, vbiie
they stood beside the cut on the dyke. 'But vhen the sea
had got an inlet, it became strong, and broke the vali of the
eartb and stones dovn right and let, so that the king and
bis rnerry men had ta retreat, step by step, before its ravages;
until, at last, the great biltws svcpt tbern ail avay. Tht
rich kingdom of Dyved vas no more, and tht ocean even
svept over half of Cantrev y Gvaeiod, driving Gvyddno,
tht Garanhir, and bis people back into, thé east. It vas a
terrible thing, that flood of Seithenin, vbich neariy destroyed
tvo kingdorns and let ont of them under tht Irish sea to tht
present day. So, in every age, bas strong drink brougbt
floods of misery upon individuais and upon nations. In
Wales, tht name of the King of Dyved is hated, and he is
alvays called Seithenin the drunkard.

King Gvyddno received the fugitives from Dyved and
fromn tht sunken part of bis own kingdorn, vho bad escaped
in skin boats called toracles, and on the vooden parts of
their bouses, and began a nev life in CaWrdigansbire. His
cattie-grazing lands vert under tht sta, and he vas very
poor. But Gvyddno kept a stout beart, and vas greatly
beiped by biis good son, Prince Elfin. They sav that tht
advancing tide had brought in iwith it great shoa!s of fish oS
vbich tbey rnigbt make profitable use, so they became royal
fishermen. At tht moutb of a river near their castie they
had constructtd a fishing vear. It consisted of poles sunk in
the river's bed, vitb interlaced twigs, Iorming a sortoS basket
vork vbicb zigzagged into a labyrinth, confusing to the
fishes that sought ta asccnd tht stream. Large quantities of
fish vere talcen there, and were sold to tht people of tht
neigbbouring kingdoms, sucb as that of Maeigvn oS North
Wales and that of Urien in tht Soutb. Soine the king and
bis son had salted and dried, and shipped avay to distant
lands. In exchange for tht produce of their fisbery they got
corn and cattie and clothing, so that tht voif vas driven
avay fromn the door, and the people of tht Lover Hundred
vere happy. Suddenly, the supply of fish ceased, and Prince
Elfin vent dovn ta tht vear, day afier day, only to Slnd that
bis men bad caught nothing. On one of these days, vbcP
tht fishermen looked biacker and more disappointed than-ever, be saw something dancing upbn tht sun-tipped vavest
and being gradually vafted tovards the vear. At length, it
came into the fish preserve, and the prince ran forvard to se
vhat it vas. It vas a littît boat or vater cradie, like that ini
whicb the Babylonian King Sargon vas placed upon the

-Grew soit, anid the Sea clasped the Barth
In Its fbld.

Arthur J. Strktwr, In The-Week.

ruAv iýth, 199.1.
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Our ).otinçj foule.
FINI)ING A PLACE.

YoU are looklng about,
I bave novera dotbt,

For a loothoîti upon this fair oarth,
Oh! ladile, su trim,

Witb the well-rounded 11mb,
And Prîde lu the place o! your hlrth.

Surveyîng life,,s teep,
VYOur young pulsos loup,

And your heuart gîveH a rapturous bound
Yon would fuimi turu your baud,
TO corne work ln the baud,

If your place lu the world canlie foun<l.

Thut le easy euougb:
Tho wuy rnuy secm rougli;

Aýt fîret, and yotir hoart soinetirnes full;
But, wîtb resolute mnd,
Ïour place you may fluil,

AndisPoecd on with a fuvouring gale.

)Iake not a faise dash,
By boing too rash,

Bnt lot yoîîr good seu'e have fair plaîy;
B«rave, honeet, anil truc."1

TB]e Your wutclîwords straiglit through,
Tho1911 meagre ut f lrst sein yomîr pay.

Above aIl, don't shift.
And almlesely drif t

Wlthl the tide as it coine lu and goes;
If you do, oih! my lad,Uomr lite will be sud;

5rûall joys wlth a greut tnany woee.

As I look at your face,
VomirIlimbe Aupply gruce,

YoUr bande that have laid by thoir toys,
At your nimble young foot,
In Pathway and street,

prayer le, (bd bless all the boys!
lirs. M. A. Kîdder.

"AND TIIEN."1
Tom baît Just rot nrnedl from bis firet

'voYage. and It wus no woîîder thut hie
YOuuger brotherÈs and sîsters cr0 wded
round i hm, eager to heur o! ail the strunge
anUd wonderfi things lie Md seen. "Let
Us corne into the gardon," salU bis pimetty
9i8ter Graco, "w boere %v e eau have you ahl

U'Ourselvees." larry, wbose greut am-
bition wus to be a captaîn soute day,
10oked rit hie brother wlth, admlring eyes
aJ4ho gave a vivid description (if a storm
bi8 ship oneountoredIn luthe Atlantlc.

."1Iunm sure no one could doscribe the
<1 augers o! a storni ut sea better thuyou,
'11M. salU Mary, looking up with prond
lOVln'g cyes froiniber seat on the grass.

X'OU make me thlnk o! the verses from
the Pbalrn.s thut father rouîd ut rnorning
WsOrlP. Do you rernember tbern,
Grceo?"

."Vos; ufter futher spoke tu us about
t1lem, tbîey semed so beautiful, tbat I
lee'rue( thern. May I repeat theut to you,
Trn?I" ased Grace. lier brother wanted
t<l heur theni, so sheide51(--

- "They that go down to the. sou lu slips,
l'bat do> business lu grouat waters;11 e8, ee the works o>! the Lord,
And Ilie wondors lu the deep.

prIe commundetb, and raisetb the

h,,stormy wind,
Whohll lftetb up the waves tiiereof.

Ih n fount up to benven, they go down
Thei agulu to the dopths;

Orsoul moltoth away bocause o!

'Ihyreel to and fro, and staggorIlike a
Addrunkon man,
ndare) at their Wts' end.

Thken they cry unto the Lord lu thoir
Adtrouble
AUlie brigeth thout ont o! their dlis-

letresses.m.,.nakth the storin a calut,

~t t'a she took the chair next to he]Z
llnbrother, and found an oppotuulty

tùlVhlýer te hlm, "'Tom, do corne up stairs
You old seat for liaif-an-hour to-night

YMf Z lehyor $tory.>$

li»e promnised, and an bour later the
tiwo walked away together to tbe tlny
attic rco>m, wbere a srnall covoreà box
formid a comfortable seat for two ln the
WIldow. This seat bad beon a favorite
place oft t bore before Tom lof tborne. There
tlîey hie] o! ton f ornîed their plans an(l
learned their leesons. Many and many a
time bail Tom sut iooking ont at the dis-
tant sea, and wonderlngr whetber he would
ever realise bis cherilhed hope to be a
sailor. "And thon, Tom?" Mary asked,
w-lin they were botb conîfortably seat-
cdl, eoftly repeatlng the two wrds.

4'And thon? Weil, then I slgned articles
to serve under the Great Cuptain," the
boy said, with a glad tbougb somowhat
shy look.

-Oh, Toni! I am so glad that JesmLq is
your Master. lie Io a good Master."

"That lndeed Hoe Io," the lad auswered
witlh enthuelasin.

Are the boys who read this like Tom?
Have tlîcy slgnedl articles under the Great
Cýapta lu? lie is lougimig to have yon, and(
has work for eacb one. If you try J1110m
service, you will nover, nover want to leave

LORD CLIVE IN INDIA.
Clive and Ilastinag~ stand pre-erninent

for the romance o! their careers. Thut of
the former, Indeed, was no lese puthetie
than romantic. The son o! a eniall lund-
uwuer ln England, Clive seemed to be sncb
an lUle scapegrace o! a boy that bis friende
w-ero glnd to get nU o! hlm by disputech-
ing hlm -to Madras us a clerk ln the ser-
vice o! John Company. Poor o! pockot
and sby o! disposition, deteetlng the dry
(Irudgery o! the desk and huunted by home-
sickness. ho twice attempted suicide, and
it was only on the second failure that.he
!lung down the defective pistol with a con-
viction that destiny had better thiugs In
store for hlm. Hie opportunity came a
few- ieekt later, 'when, buvlng reslgned
bis clerkship for a commission lu the corn-
jîany's army. lie caine !orwara with a
(luring echorne for tbe rele! of Trlcblaop-
oly, thon' besieged by the French and
their Indian allies. 1I1e echeme %vas ac-
cepted, and proved a brillunt success. lie
twlce defeated the Frenchi and their Indlan
allées, !olledI everv effort of 'the #dashlng
Dupleix. and rnzedl to the ground a porn-
pou4 plluar that the too sanguine Frencb
(lrovernor had set np tu honour o! hie ear-

lc-victonles.1
hi, defence o! Arcot for flilty days with

320 mon ail told, against a besieging
foree nnyînborlng no lus than 7,500, wblch
!in.tàày retired lu disordor; the marvell-,mwt
'.ictory of Plassey. wlhen, to wvreck venge.
ance upon Surajab boVIab for the uw!ul
criniîe o! thoeIBlack Liolo o! Calcutta.,lie
atiniwkod hlmi wlth onîy 8,000 !nfanitrY
against 5o.000 foot and 14,000 horse, and
sont tn1:e wholA vaet army ln headié-M9
ronit lie! ore hlm, loslug only 23 kllOifxn
the actlon --the*se and inellar trnsig
exloits. ralsed l mi to the iligliest planaie
o! faine, and proved that pitt baU fut
kcpokd n too strongly lu caliing iini a

Butt alas' the clonde that had 4SbtLouw-
cd bit carlier duys reuppeared lu thc very
zenith (If ie cureer. Rettirnlng t-) Eng-
laud broken ln healch by hie nlghty oxer-
tione, ho wus met by false and cruel ý_tirg-

For tirne, eternally.
Beware i lesgt foui suggestion

May drive thee leagues away;
And siren gong rnay ebeut thee

0f everlastlng day.

Zeacber anb Zcbo[ar#
Ma, 3 THEEXCELLENT WOUAM. il Prov. xxi

GOLDEN TaXTr-Favor is deceitful,land beaiiîy k vain;but a wornan that feareth the Lord she shahl be praised:Prov. xxxi. 30.

This euhogy o! the prudent and Indus-
trions bouso18wife, le la tbe fom o! anl ne-
rostlc. the twenty-two veres ommenclng
witlî1 the sluccessive letters o! the LIebrew
alphabet. On thie uccount, the struc-
ture le soMIewhat artillcilal, anti the
thonglit Ikseo)nuecte4i, soîieiê openlng
wonde muet heoseiected wbIci ivill agree
with the order of tbe alphabet. The
picturo presouted 18 une o! beautîtul at-
tractive sîiplilty.

The vkrtuous wunlan is the one truly
woimanlY, vligoroue and energetie, f or-
cible lu charucter and mental abiiity, skll-
fui and cultnred, and wiftbul mîoruily good.
Suu a 'WOna~n lis not to lic fonnd witbl-
out seurch, and le wurthy of ail seurcli,
for ehoe le a more preclous Possession than
ail preclonseuertmly thinge.

I. A true wlte. She wins and justifies
the full confidence o! bier huebuxid's heurt.
lier personal loyalty to hlm leI unqumes-
tionable. lie eau trust, wlthout mls3glv-
ing, every bousehold conceru to ier mian-
agernent, asenred o! bier ubuIlty and dis-
cretion. lie turne to bier as a vulued
counsellor la 'bis own perplexities. lier
prudent carefuluese miaterially contributeis
to'their zuual prosp-erlty, go thuthole a
no laek of gain (R. V.) Shte exerte a con-
stant Influence for good, and thug is lite
tbroughout le the botter for bier counsel,
syinpatby and hebp.

Il. Diligence ln dully -duties. Diligent-
ly &lhe makes Provision for the elotbing
and food o! bier honeehold, und supervises
the work o! bier nailenS. Seeklug muter-
tlis for clotêbing, whlcb ut thut tîmie bad
to lie woveu at home, she ebeerfnlly lier-
self worke ut IL.Instrumuents o! weavlng
are ulentioneil, V. 19. Tîhe dîstaf! le a
staff for holding the hunchî of flux, froin
wbieh the tbreaËi le drawn ln splnnlug by
baud, the spindle belug the long, round,
siender rod on wb.lcb the thread le wond.
A goozi proilder, seesupplements the
domestî supples tOîË the table by food,
secured througb dlIstant opportunitieg o!
profitable purebase. The dumtles o! the
day are cOirnmene(l betirnes. Rising oaniy
SedI'( s1trîbutes the daiiy necoseary food,
and allotks to cacb servant bier ehure o!
the iîousehold work.

III. Busine-ss ubullty. She le not Ignor-
alit ln business maethode. A nelghbouring
field belig for sale, ebe 'thinks ont a plan
O! Purchaelng. By selllng the produete
o! bei, labour, she secures means o! plant-
Lng It as a vînoyard. She appreclutos
anti reliebes (lit. taistos) the fuet thiat ber
morcbandie procures sucb goode. Euger
to accomiplieli soute favomirite taek o! bier
Iudustry, she, prolongn lber labomrs into the
nigbt, making bier rnerchantrn (v. 24)
inon garmments and gilrdies, whlcb are
eOmlfoyed to draw the looss outer gar-
nient lu the oriental costume close to the
person., For bier work ebe prepares
borseif with o-nergy aud force (v. 17).

IV. Bozuelicence. The gain got by bier
Induetry and business transactions le not
boe! I t. lier bomne Is a centre o! boue-

carpets (or ceblhone> of tapestry. Fur-
thon, Bsite learefnhhuly regarding ber person-
ai appearunce. lier clotbuiig corresponds
to the lnward beauty o! bier character. It
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no longer.. WIVh a frantie cry lie rurihed
througli the door and found on the land-
ing the eneaklng, crouehlng fgure et a.
coulle dog.

-It seeme almost'needlese te say tbat the
artist, leit that inoruing, and the mhanor
bouse bas never been palnted by hlm.

NEMO.

t 1

seems to be suggested also Vhat, ber in-
f luence bas ailed in givlng her husband
a place among t.he magistrates, who Bit
by the gatee, and thiat lie te arrayed as
becrnes hie Position. Abundantly 'pro-~
vided for the tlzne to corne, s-he le cheertul
(R. V. lnughs) ln prospect of It, not having
aÂny solicitude.

VI. Wledorn-Ail thbe characterlatles
namedt are indications of a wisdoma, that
shows iteelf lu lier utterauces, and Inth
training of bier farnlly. Her speech like
lier deeds, i8 discreet and kindly. tier
wor(ls full o! wladoni and syrnpatby, are
helpf ni both for cou.neel and comfort. She
looks well to the derneanon.r of lier house-
hold to guide them ln ways of virtue and
truth, and In thie careful fanilly training
also rt-veals that she does flot eut the bread
of kIlenees.

VIL. ler pralee. Sncb a womiau bas
amnoag other rewards the approbation of
thosse nearest to hier. lier chidren, bles-
ed in lber, rail lier blessed. More grateful
stili to ber, r3he recelves the. bearty rom-
mendation o! ber husband, ln wbofie eyes
there la no other woman luail the worid,
who lia,, equ.alled lier lu e!! icaey. Tbe f oun-
dation of lier praise deeper than the fading
attractions o! lovoliness and beauty of
Person, La the moral beauty of one wbo
fears Jebovah. Thie reverenitial tear, themark of true wisdozn (Job xxviii. 28) give43
to ail the vli-tuee bel ore mentloned, their
highest value.

AN 4RTIS2'IS STORV.

Some years ago a now lamons artist
waS sent by th'e lateL Capt. J.)- to Tue
niother country with 4 commission to
paint an 01(1 manor house la the north of
i'cotland, aimost a league away fromn any
viliage. Hie arrange<j to sojourn at a farm
110116e Ubout two miles from tbe estate.

It was on a glorbous, brlght, and sunny
mori nng tliat lie lof t tbe old tbatched cot-
tage and Croesed the purpit beaîbersd
moor to thie, Mancr, whose -historie famé
dates back frotm the rmiddle ages, now, de-
8erted ani ln ruine, surroundeti by a moat
wîitl keep and drawbrldge overgrowgn
witlb moss and ivy.

A gr-ae*,y, unkeinpt lawn slopes d&wn
fi-oni liere to a littie lake where the Iris
bloomes, and the bItterns love -to bulid
their neats. And on eacli aide were groves
of monarchlifire, wbere long belore thie suri
in early moru baa clothed tbe world ln
giory, thie happy, feathered chlqjren of the
air cbant their sweet songe of praime.
Above the toptnost branches towers the
gabled outlue of fihe manor, and Up the
daIsicil path, and througli tbe trees are
seen tue marbie steps and fountain, where
chieltains Olten $toppeu to, rest their lad-
ed steeds. This la the very spot the artlet
sketcbed that day, and nmade of it aistudy
whlcli crities would be charmed to see
Suddenly as the artlet sketched, the
branches bebind hlmi rustled, and turn-
Lng quickly lie camen face to lace wlth the
old farmer, at whose cottage hie had slept,
and who had a hatchet ln bis riglit band,
in bis left a rope, a noose at one end, a
,atone at the otber. TIhe farmer explalned
that it wa" bis Intention to vit the woods
for faggota, and bad corne upon hlm un-
wlttlngly, and so passed on.

The more tbe artist thouglit about the
farmer's expression and hie Implernents,
tîhe more lie became convinced thàat lie had
Lntended to murder and rob i hm, then to
drag hlm wlth the noose to tbe lake, to
bide bis body ln its deptbs wltbi the rope
and stone.' i1:i

This so unnerved hlm, that lie hastiý
packIed up nd reurnd t th_ cotag
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tDr. Langtry may be surpriffed te learn
that arrangements are being made for
the- mbeetIng 01 our Gencral Asisembly lu
Brant-lord next month. So far as we know
his lecture wiil not materially affect the
neeting of the Supreme Court.

Cotnducting ÉL.nfiverenry services at Bir-
mingra;n a short time ago, Dr. P.arker
reurt Ilits te-xt, and theýn asked If It had
been heard by everybody iu the bulding.
Cries of "No" carne frorn the other end
of th3 chiurcli, and the doctor repeated the
text ln a voice, that made the farthest off
man heur wlthout the aIIgliteet difficrrity.
No more usefu nI nnovation was ever intro-
duced Ini public worship.

Judglng from the reports and criti-
cismrs %ve, se-, lu the Britishr jouruals, of
the May meetings lu England, duluess
sffluns to be considered au unpardenable
siri> oi the other sitie of tihe Atlantic. The
public and press have littie patience with
a (luit ser mon, or a duil speeh, or a durit
mon. Over here we Ilke duiness se well
that we olten cati It diguity. They do
thing., differeutly ln Engiand.

Tire British Wemeky says the Vice Presi-
dlent of thre Baptist Union of Engiand bas
iukeritgxd some humour, but the Presi-
dent Is " intensely grave and was not ob -
served te smîle once during Monday's pro-
eedings." Perhaps thre worthy man saw
or heard notiring to smrle at. Anyway one
day Was«i not a long tinre to, go witliout
aluilingL, Over bere we coruid easiîy f md
a mMderator «who could preBide over bis
court for ten days and nÏeyer smile.

Two Synods and part o! a third are ln
thre Province of Ontario. l'ach Synod lias
a (,oqm.mitte4e on Temperance composed o!
mren who reprei3ent the opinion of the
Churcîr ont the ternuperance question. It
le inighly de+sîrable tiat, tirese commîttees
shotild come to tihe front and dIo some
good work next autum.n w-len the piebis-
cite cam-pa ig opens. The surest way to
keep bogae tennperance mien In the rear Is
for real temperance mien to come to the
f ront.

Principal Cayveu, Prof. MceLaren, Dr.
Reid, Princip-al Grant and other well
kn.own Plretsbyters were net at thre meeting

of 1tie Synod o! Toronto a.nd Ci.ngs3ton Iasti
weuek. Of course the Syuod got on with-
out themi, but would have been a better
court wiitl tliem. It 19 easy to rail against
leadershrip, but vin emergeucy may arise
at -n Uynod or Aàeml meetin wle a

work and bras Cliurch finances at bis f luger
euAIs. l-Ie0 takes !rlgi Scriptural grounds
on thre queetion o! glvlng and wIll ne doubt,
do geod work for hi4 Synod. Tirere are
lew thînigs that would do tire Church more

good tiian for a large number o! business
me-n od Mr. Gourlay'e ablty to take
a band at raieing money.

There were ne middie-aged men andi lier-
haps no oid eues at tire wmeetksxg oethtie Syn-
od of Toronto and Kingston wlio eau re-
member wieun Dr. Torrance wae net a pro-
minent figure lu Guelpli Preshyteriaulsai.
Tire Doctor's many friende were giad te
cee blinai, ooking se well alter iris late Hli-
nec s,, and ne koubt neticed that ire pre-
patred tire grist for tire Synodicai miii witir
ol it lio lt-time quiet e!! icacy. As secre-
tary o! a bui'neee comittee Dr. Torrane
le eimpiy peertesi4. Witli Dr. Torrauce to
prepore the griist, a good-natured brottirer
lii«'- the Moterator te put It jute the heop-
per and I)r. Gray Vo keep a record o! lt
alter it was grerrnd, tire Syuod liod a -set'
o! off icers tirat It weuid be lirard te inatcir.
Eveir Dr. Langtry would have admitted
tha! tireý parto thtie court on tire platformi
was brade well.

Everybody wns gtad te cee Mr. lieus-
ton unaninrously eiec-ted Moderator o!tire
nietropolitan Synod 1"rt week. lu aidi-
tioa teliris irigîr personal quallf icatlens fer
tire postion lie possesses tire menlt e!fie-
ig one of tlie !ew raintestere frea tire east-
cru parxt o! tire Syned that attende its
meetings reguiarly. Lîke ait Irishr minIs-
ters tire pastor o! Cooke's Churcli, Kings-
ton, tikes thre atmosphere o! a cirurcli
court; and the Synod reciprocated by put-
ting hhm iu tire chrair. Lt le unnecefflary
te say tiat the cie! characteristic o!firis
reigir was suprenre good nature. He did
net say - Ortier" even once. It ls weli that
there are bren wlro lîke cirurcir courts. An
ever iacereasing nuimber, we fear, Ilke Don-
id Fr.ser, attend them siurply as a mat-

ter o! duty; and seme bretirren scarcely
ever attend them at ail.

Every Presbyterian lu Canada must be
gratef ni te knoNw that our Tireelogicat
Colleges bhave liad anu nusuauiy goed year.
lu proportion te tlie amount o! money
expended on tliem, the *eileges e! our
Cirurcir do more and bet'ter werk than the
Tireetogîcuri SemnarIes e! any Preshyter-
ian Churci lu tire world. Tire annualIntu-
corne o! Knox Cotiege bas neyer reaclred
tweuty tireusand dolkars. The annual lu-
corne et Princeton Semiuary te ever seven-
ty tirousand. Montreai College expends
annurally about thIrrteen thr)ursand dol-
lars. Union Semlnary, New York, over
seveuty tlioueand. Tire aunual expendi-
ture Lur every departaicut lu Queen!s Uni-
versiity','le trveuty thousaad dollars tes
than the aunual expenditure ln tire Theo-
togicai seminarles e! Princeton or Union.
lu educattonal mottere, our Churcir te a
pronounced economIst. There is ne ec-n
omy ln critIcIsmr tirougir, if a etudeut dees
net preacir weit.

7RE UBIQUITY 0F MISSIONS

Gentie reader, spreod before yotirself a
iles'ionary nrap o! the worid. What dIo

Your see? Promises fuli iiig.
Over thue continent tire red mnan te fol-

iowed Ianiris roamiugs wlierever Iris trait
is seeu. Mermoom iae tctemple, but
its sanctlty te Invaded> by tlie prs6ence o!
thte chur Il of the Gentiles'. There are ms
sions ln % reenla.nd on te Patagenia. Tire

On tire mlission'stations of tire Christ-
Ion Churcir Viesun neyer "tte-; eye answers
te eye on thé great citadel ef Zien.,

A tfeltlmouy te tire ubiquity o! the
misons of Engli»ir peaking nations is un-
-wittingly gîven iu a satire, " John Bull
and iris Island," tins t-

STire French f igint fer glory; tire Ger-
maus for a living; tire Russians te dlvert
thre attention o! tire people frein home af-
faire; but Johin Bull is a reasenable, mor-
al and re!tecting ciraracter: ire figints te
proniote trade, te marintain peace and
order on tire face o! the earth, and tire
good o! mannd in generai. If lire con-
(lucre a nation it Ie te Impreve its condi-
tien in tis worid and cecurre tc wetf are
in the next ; a iriglrly moral aim, as you
perceivýe. " Glive me your territory, and I
wilt gi-ve you tire Bible." Excinange no
roi)bery.

Mueli, very mincir is yet te ire done;
burt looking over wirat this century iras
witnesse'd,we niay surety trank Uod anti
take courage.

GOOD NE WS FROM CENTRAL
LNDIA.

Editor Canada rrc,,ilyte(rlan : Atter
nine rnoutîns o! waiting, watcliing and
prayer, tire tiret dccrded break in the rauks

.o t the Mangs ut tIrtore aud tire fir8 t large
outwartl erception of thtiuit> tire Cirris-
tikin Chnrctr, tok place twu weeke urge,
wlrerif ourteen of tir e nr were baptised,
fellowed by tire baptisur of feur more last
Sabiratir, i>ng wltir a '1akoor-L caste
lust below tire Braiînhîrs. Twenty-two
mnen Irr aih have been received by uis trouru
tIre Mange-aliheIrds o! familles, and ais
tlle wouren are as auxieus te be received
andi eoîn te ihave Ia very truc grasp cf
Mie trutîr, it rireans tirat we hnave tirus
broken awury frein tire lower strata of tire
crubllug nmass cf Ilinduisur 22 familles.
Who con estiaate what ail tis euns?
It wvas te us a dooply soleun occasions and
ue for wiricir we were deepiy gratetuil.
F'or tire f irït time lntahie iistory og. tire
Mission, have ïse urany corne forwvard at
cue time for baptistr; and it le tire lirst
indication o! a mua4s rnoverant towards
C'iritianity la Central India--a moveiueînt
that ceorne te drepen and rvideu la tire
face cf persecution, andti iat already iras
spread te otirer placeýs far anC near. We
hrave been asked te eend teacîrers te sev-
erai cities net eccupied by us, as they,too,
wanute becerne Ciristian-ail tire resuit
ef tire etory %beiug carriedl by tîreir ewu
People. ln eue case ut teast as tire reenît
o! tireir being f orced te teave Indore,
tirrough. tire pereecution. Nor ie ut con-
f meC tc eue caste, two otlie*r castes lu
Indore art tire prescrt lJme elrowing xuucir
tutereet ln tire Geepett, and several e! tlrer
asking for baptitsm. Sucir auevideut
w orkrng o! the IlIly Spirit is a cati te
tlut.v, le both stimutating and oeronrag-
ing. True, the receiv-et were onty
tow caste Mange, few of rvionr can
read.. wjtir but littie social influence
and power, tirat -wit retînier inucir
patient.teaehing anC guidance; but tirey
hnave soute, and already arnong tireur l
cee very dectdedty tire elevatiug power
of tire Gospet of Christ. Thiat we shal
haive mauy Waknessew te cou tend agaluet,
andI some faltures te saddtrn us, need cause
ne, surprise. But I amn convinexltire
movement le from Cod; and If se, noue can
etay It.

*ef tire Mission, were brouglit lu wben tireir
scirooi was- targely carrted on Énud1large-
iy by mieanaso! it. 80 keerry did that
Missi1on teel this, tirat ut hast tirey feit
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a' fitting reply.
Tire report of the Cormitteeontr

Ordér'lt fusineffl'waae presented by ~
Dr. Torrance. Amýong other tbiflgs i
suggested. that tire next Syned ie~'

[MAY iýuh, ig9 j.

forced te returu to tire original polley', 8&
far a', possible. On tiheetirer baud, thre
Methodist Episcepai Mission, whese larg-
est suecess lias been amongst tihe iow CatPt
p(Oople, octively p1e t euaila
work. and ftnds tliey enchliehip and foeri
the coinplenient of the other. Our expert-
ence is net eld e.nolgir yet te be eofnrUdi
value; but se fur, thoiigli our work Ouit-
side of tire College lias l)eeu so largelY
ainiongst ilie low caste people, and thougir
the city te more or tees mo-.ved ovOr
tis Maug ruovernent, yet it lias not i
auy w:îy affected our werk in tire C00
lege, nor our intercourse witiî the better
ciasses-somne ef rhom bave expressed thirtr
syîr-tpathy wirli the Mang movement. In 'tire M. E. Mission aise, the ColPge Il e b
coinizig a greater power for good as tire
proportion of Cîirrîstian stud*rnts arre
ces, even tlrougb îrrauy of tireu were origi-
naily ci tire.very iowest classes. MWe xlJB
eduicate those o! our Christian boystbt-
show ability to use it riipht. These tee ý've
cannot afford te endaxîger by piacIng tiheinl
ii. goffIesd colleges, uer can wq send tmcm
a way te otîrer rtsaiius andi se lose mire
syrnpatlry or Tpersonal contact t! we t
(Ie the work ourselves. Tie establsinetl
of threel new Iligir Sehools In Mlrow,
U7jjain, and Neemurcih, shows lrow orrr staff
regard tire motter,- and we betieve thre
largeiy incemasîug number o! Chrieti&'3
boys in our Cotiege.will tend telirelp O0
our work more decidedty lu the saine direc'
tIen. Werk amongst botir tigli and 00
callttIlo%% castes being tirus actively car-
ri(md on, each reacting ou tlie ether; tire
neiv religion of tire fermer low. caste Pu-
l)lls telting on the higli caste, and tire
culture of "the iigli0 nfiuencing tire 10W
tilt tire time ceîue 'wlien in tlie felti Of
our Lord anti Saviour Jesus Christ, th&Y
ait rejoice in eue Lord, eue faitir, and 0ne
baptisai. Yours faitifutly,

J. WILiKIE,.
Indlore, April 1,'fh; 1893.

S YNOD 0F TORONTO AND KINGS-
TON.

Tins Synod met lu Knox cliurcli, Guelpir,
on Tue-s-Éay evening, 9th May. The floor
of tire edituce waé< crowded ani tîrere Were
a good ma.ny seated lu tire gaîîery. A
servie, f pràise, prayer by Rev. Dr,. Ward'
rope amtI thre reading oS scriptures by Rtrv*
Mr. <aiier, epened Vire proceedings.

The sermion was preacired by tlie retir--
iug Moderat or, Rev. Dr. P'arsens, of Toron-
te. Fls text Was the f irst clause o!fir
lOtir verse, 3rd Chapter Phîllippians: ..Trat
1 miay know H-inr and the power eofii

1ev. Dr. Parsons before r etir ing Ire 0P
the Modlerator's chiair, thankuied tire breth-
ren foer eectin.g i4ramte tihe positionan
for tbe support ;tley had accorded 11110',
He recallid the f act that Ilt W", te" yeet'
sice. lat ittLiey met In Gueipli, and tha
tinir vas ireldt he, first session of tire
S~ynodica1 conference. Hie reminded tire
bretirren qof fle trepidation witli whil'
tirat cotference had treen iuaugurated, PlUt
rejoiced Vtht irad preved sucli a gret



ite heild n Toronuto a.nd that no p~rovisionl
lie mate for bliletlng toiegutes. The me-
Port waa atopted.

'WEDNESDAY MORNING.
The Synoil opened with the Moterater

-lnthe chair.
Alter ldevotioual exercises the Clerk

'proceeted te give bis rport on the chan-
ges i the 'Synod turing the paet ye:um.

Tihe deatit roll was eut over, the
largest lin the hlstory of the Chumch.

The inaaue VI Dm. Fruser, the father of
tbPresent members w-be bear that nime,
wareat out with de'epest revemence. A

noWtii hush came over the w-hebe Syneti
as Dr. Gray re-cotinteti lsome o! hW rmn is-
cellu colnelnneet ion wthi the ageti father

SCOM-mmttý- wais nameti by the Modera-
tor te bring lu a. Ruitable minuite anent
thesoRenien who bati passlet aw-ay, the ern-
Tttttee te consîs !1e.D.Trance,

R1tV. Dr. Gregg, 1ev. Mm. MeLeoti, anti Mm.

The next ortier o! binesiz was; the nom-
ineftior of a co'mmnlttee te strike stand-
llagCo=mntttee, Dr. Grant, ceuvener :
)4"ssr@ Wilklis, Jdlihnston, Glchrist, Ab-
rab 4llu Frizzell, Aulti, Somerville, MeGil-
'Ilray, V. Massas, Keitit anti Philips.

1ev. 'R. J. Beatttle reperteui ton the
8Ynotliiu Confereuce, anti it was resolv-
el te ask »the- Synodti t arrange for a
81ilulr one for te next year.

The foliowbng applications front Pres-
*byteries fer leave te take students on

trialî for iensfe were gruxnted" Kingston Presbytery-Meffsrs. N. S
)&Phersion, J. Hotiges, C. Daly, D.,- G. S.
Conlway, W. Black, J. Biack, J. W. Muir-
heati

Wbitby Preshytery-J. R. Sinlair.
Toronto Presbytery-Messrs. Bar rett,

11ll G i -ItCsw'eil, Courtney, Fortune, Ham-
"toni, Hrou, Hamersen, Harrison, Heure,
1-ittle, Logie, McKay, MeKedlile, Jflhn-

toMeintosit, Morri8en, Robertson,
R~Oss, Smith, Thomas, Dew-ar, Vert.

The 1ev. Dr. Grant, of Orillia, preseut-
~tthe report of BrantfordtLmlies' Col-

ltege. Wouterfui ativance was reportet,

rndit w-as inoved. by Dr.- Dickscun, .*econl-
'ý41 y R. D. Fraser, that the report be
ueeivet, anIî'Dr. Grant he appointeti Syn-
011 retpreentative on te Board o! Vitors
for lthe next year.

The Synod iehn atijournlet until the

1At the bleeting lu the afterneon Rus-.
41ex. Gilray, of Toronto, ent the report
011 the state o! religion. With regamrd te
the >Work done by elters anti teucens it
WaR deciaret that, whiie the statenuents
refilected -great cretlit upon the office heur-
elP8 h11Vihe tiiffereut econgregations, at the
80mlte time tIere 'war, suffleut saldti t
%hO'%v that the eltersbip mnight ho in-îie a

grea el ýore efficient. The report te-
elored the fact that se many buts go (tut

rOithe Sunday schools and hecomne lest

Tle questio«i waf; tutketi, Why titis sitenît
be 8, anti M'bere tee.s te fanit lie, lu the

'lOteor 4Sabbatb school. JUnder the bout
of the dislharge of parental tîtty anti the
C1litvation o! faniuiy religion, tillecomimit-

tee ake a rather unhopeful report. One
"ePorl, Rays that temestic piety is satiy on~
ti45 Wanle, anti anotiter f ears thut parental*
autboGrlty ls likewisetlisappeurlng, anti

î !iffemlat-- Presbyteries te usét their utmost
-b~Eftee to secure froni ail the sessions

- nd 'definite reports ou famuiy relig-

ton or Christian life anti worship lu the
ho(me; fa- ther, titat Presyteries devise
the best possible means o! reaching titis
eut, that ]Preehyterles do aitlui their
power to impreou o sessions and Sun-
dlay scitool teadhers andi parents the vast
htîportance of securing fron thVe young
people bu our Sunda-y scheels anti Bilbe
classes an eariy tecisien for Christ anti
that ctu'minunien lue set befort our beys
as it i laty uînt a privilege." Af ter a
sîuimteti discuýssion tihe report tantdrecoin-
nierîuations ,were atoptei.

1ev. 3. A. Grant , Toronte Junctien,
nieveti anti Dr. Parsons secouded the
atoption o!f te report aîud bts recommeni-
ations : -T'hat the Synot expresses ts
regret that to muiuy oif tihe rembers anti
atîjherent,,of! car Church travel hy rail
or steamboatt for pleasture or business on
theH'alubatit day, andti iat tîhe Synoti
woulti earnestiy redeiumtnt tuil our people
te abstain froui isicb travelling on the
Lord's day."

Thc rep)ort o!fte Corimittee on Systent-
rîtic Beneficence ivam preseutet by Mm. R

S.Gourlay, c,! Tomonto. I oiwt h

inotemate atIvance that haut ueen matie
tiuming the year.

EVENING SESSION.
Iii the evening the report of the Cent-

mitutec on So.hbath Sehools w".s îresentuul
)y 1ev. Dr. Fraser. It 8hqwetI a grati-

fying anud suhstantlal Increase lu titis
luancit of te Ciurdit turing the year.
Prom the table ippentlet it Isî seen that
tiiere are 4,578 teachers anti off icers lu
the 18<0 reperting schois, an increase e!
29 1 anti 4,076 seolars, wiiiclî Is au ln-
creuse o! 8,309-. Tie report teclareti
titat the prograimmne eof lue lay sdlit)eils
is sa extens;ive anti the pressure cf examina-
tiens sa steatiy, that emnittiug Scrlp-
tuire or the cateciisntate enory Is upt
te lue pusite tateoee sitie, andti îat titis
is a growIng evIl whIll parents. shouiti
exert them.seives te remeve. With regairti
te contribi)tons, the »total ameuint rais-
ut b)y tti' S ahba.tiî schobi was $23,44.3,
iei.g $1,106 inore than lu 1891. Thc
r-ecomienmdation.s of the report luit refer -
ence teathe neeti for entinueti tnt great-
er dililgence In seeiug -that te chIldren
aire regular lu thelr attentiance at public
w orsh ip, as weli a& at the SahbatIt schoois,
ant inbu triving to icadtithem Inte fui coin
mnunion %vtIiîthe Churciî. The recoin-
mendaititIts sutheIteport were :îtoptet.

11iv. Mm. Pmizzeii mendtihie report ou
tînlmanÇe. Thbe tone e! the reports
frein theIriyteries, tue emmittee sait,

n'as ont the w'bole euceurnging, anti af fort-
et grotinti for ¶thankfiîlnectsf, bu view cf tihe
gron-tito! tetrperauice -sentiment throtigh-
ont the bueunts of the Synoti. Thc ques-
ticwn : "Do yen faveur the enaetmcnt of a
prohibitory iaw rit an euriy tdate ?'I w-as
by aimest every session unstvered bu the
affirmative. The demmittee presentetl the
f oiow-ing saitimariy of recomntentations:
iThat the, tI)an of temperauce organiza-
tien recornmendet Iuy the Generai Assent-
Lly be atioptbt ns far as practicabie, ln ail
ouîr congregations ant i -ahbuti sdhools;
that Nve lugubu express our w'arm, syru-
pathy w1th ail legitjinate efforts for thte
total prohibition o! the liquor traffle; that
w-hile -we are 'thatnkftil for any progress
matie 1in temrce legLsiuticî.n, we at tihe

nient twho wiii put te princîple o! -pro--
hibitionu above party, anti aeccrdingîy wili
even vote againet Vhelr poilticai parties
if neesary lu erter Vo secure te triumph
o! te afor-eaid Jrlncipie; that eacli umin-
ister shiil give ne uneertitin sourit on te
questli of ototal grohuhîtlon."1

la regard tu the use of unfermeited
wiue for ruteraînunVtal piiipo)t>s, Itev. Mr.
1,tslîe, NeWtoéàvîie, ino'.ed: "'i bat sus8-
siens Lie recondîÂenutd w~ uoe unierniented
WIvtv8 WlIerevu.r post3iole in the aumîlîtsm-
tratiolt ilt ite iLoru's aîpe." 1ev. lits.
.'fIlittI1 ina uar . ttuîuthl ii-Icbte
oiths tIi.~ ureti Wad lu tule înv ut &Lri. 1Les-
liî&'s re1soutioti, andti tLut Vile iîntuests oft
tle catust would oe best;er%,med by lure

issLlouglit. Ehe saine W.Lyay ltd Lite
utover accord tugly w îitiirew it.

11ev. Aïr. Craî.g moyeu 'iliat the at-
tenut, t the .ýÂtîîster ef EducationLie
dmawn to tiuee oinplaints of inispùetors andi
t*-acheres about (,ne usuitablenuestte
temnperance text book at present author-
ized m adulthat lieLie respectuiîy requestet
to bave preparet a better oee; aise that
the use 0of the teruperatice text beok bu
mnate compulsomy instead el eptiontl."-
ua rmted.

TIhe Synoti utljeurned ut 10.15 pl. ni.

THIIUSDAY MORINM.

Aiter îLe -devetional uxercises thiiittst
ciurWas ite aUOptIdon, WtILOu Itst,,

01u, t te toîIuWvaîg bseptirauc rcI«esoultLoîî.
IV was iUoveU IJy .Itv. Vt deItu r teiZit,
ttuliivener oet ild Lugtte ou iiaperance,

'J ft w Nille lu, a ILyiO, ti esime 10
xresgratfade tom tlue liîrge:s*s madeuin
t. tueratie lgý5itit1O-U nli rt-ect years,

we :at tElKe samfi% e tllAcexpress regrt t iait
Our leglisiators hlav' e il So se low ln
cýiatiig a total prehilbittry ; anti we
i urtîter ôcut;sietlycques3t ouei.egrsia tors te
secure tite enactmnetc oi sucil a proîii)-
tory law utt he ftc-rile8t pessiule tmoment;
and we assure lIlim cW car learty support
în any isudli action ; andztitatie clcmK be.
taiistr-uctetLi te torward et. cupy c itlis me-_
solution 1 te LAithe loCal anti Domninon
ilouses.",

'Ille t(Pllewing standing CoMii1t tees
wvere appotnted:

',tate cdl Religion-Revs. Johin IIay, B.
1) touvener), Dr. J.- K. ýSmîh, Mecssrs. -Vor-

rance andi Mtlit, minitquers ; D. Fotiier-
ingliain, eider.

SaLiLath &cbeol3-Rev. J. W. Raue (cen-
vouer>, ILR. F kraser, J. 8. Vavîison antIV.
G. Raa mnistersi; Messrii. M. Ceok, A.
Jacksoni anti J. MuArthar LBelleville), eld-
tiers

Teuiperance- Revs. Wiiiliam Frizzell
(Convener>, H. Crozier, J. A. Mp-iKeen, IL
M. Craig, JtLaes P. Mcbaren andi J. R.
M. Crai-g, James F. MeLaren anti J. .i-
christ, iiisters ; lion. 0. W. Ross, Messrs.
C. J. Miller, 1). Miliar and Wmi.. Mclntosh,
eiders.

Sabbatiî Observhnce- evs. E. W.
Waits, D. Se. <Conveéner), Dr. Parsons, Dr.
l)ickson, J. MeAipine a.nd R. C. Tlbb, min-
imters ; Messrs. JIames Jirown, Jamies Mc-
Mulien unti G. M. URoer, eiders.

Systematic Býenelicence-Mr. G. S. Gour-
lay (UCouvener), anti Rei-s. R. Rogers, >4. Il.
Eustmnan antIL .J ohnstone, inln isters ; anti
Messrs. 0. R. Miller, J. W. I)i.ck, Alex.,Steele
andiMW. E. Rooxborougi, elders.

>Synotilcatl Conference-Rev- W. G. Wui-
lace (Conv-ener), anti Messrs. J. A. Turnuall
antli.1.- A. l'ater8ou.

Ii et-ery case the conveners o! the mes-
pective Contmitteeki bu ite sevemal Presby-
teries were atided tu the committees ablove.

Dr. Torrance, for the Comiuit tee of Syn-
tubontua Oiuitry Notices of MiistcNrs in the
boîuntis litely dleceaseti, sul>înitteîl the fui-
l,ýIwing repo)rt, tyhicit was adoptot :"That
t bis Syntt)l wvuuid dusire to fuel seiemily

liareseI with tJite auIIsual extent te
whjeil death bas matie inroads upon the
ranki.;etf ninisters wthin the bounis tloir-
iug the- past ye3ar, as appears frein the
slilimary tuf changes, îvhidh ivas prementet
at the f irst seeunt. Most cf those whçi
have lueeu thus remnovet hati attaineti a
gt>od oit lige, anti several of t hem hati
retimeti frointhtie active daties o! tlli talin-
tstry, after havi.ng 'batI the privilege of
lreaeiIng the Gospel cf the grae cf Gtud
fo trnot. a feu- eams, coinp)arativeiy conn-

putting o! grenter energy ln the werk-
ing eut o! their owu saivation, and lu'
serving their own generation, by the will
ef God, se that when they, too, are cali-
eti away, they mayrecelçe the crewn of'
righteonsnees 'whlch the Lord, tbe right-
eolus judge, wIll gi ve on that dayl,

MAY' fýth, là9j.

Committen emtertain the hope that pros-
byterles wIli take stepp to, malte Up' thiii
(le! eict to the bretitren ln auginented coR-,
g rogations:'/

Lt 1« to he hoped that the resiponse
rnay be prompt and adequate 1
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AQIb ANb I4ÇFIIEM MINIBTEERS.

Rev. William Burns presented the re-
port of the Aged and Lnft-rm Ministers'
Fund. Lt was stated that the ordinûry rev-
enues for ia.st year compris;et :-Collection»
from congregations. $600 less than the
previous year, soine 250 congregations
haviing given nothing Ironi the Hymnfl'
Coiemnîlt.tee, $1,100, about the same as
the yeair before; rates o! ministers, 84,W98,
which is an increase of $2,400. The pay-
monts te annuitants this year, accordilng
to years of service, are ln some cases.,$275,
anti hope Is expressed that a stili larger
« oitnt ay h paid next year. The eni-
dowment has reaehed the sum o! $113,-
000 subscribed, of vh1ch $86,000 has been
paid up.

There was a few minutes' discussion
upon the reasons why so many mînisters
reniained ont o! the f und, and then report
was received.

The followlng comlittoo to promnote
the interes.ts of Ithe Agod and In!irnb Min-
isters' Fund lni the varions Preebyterles
wNas appolntedl:

Kingston-Rev. T. W. Wilkins and Mr.
W. J. Craig.

Peteroboro-Rev. J. R. Gllchrlst and
Mr. Richard Hall.

Whitby--Rov. A. Leglie and Mr. Wm.
Rateliffe.

indIsay -Rev. 1,,. Johulston o, nd Mr. G.
F. Bruce.

Toronto-Rev. Dr. Parsons and Mr. J.
A Paterson.

Barrie-Rx-. D. 1). Meleotl and Mr. .
A. Mathor, (Neom, Lowell).

Owen Sound-Rev. J. F. McLaren and
Mr. John Harkneffs.

Saugeon-Rev. G. Munro and Mr. A. S.
Allan, M. P. P>.

CGuelph-Rev. Dr. Torrance and Mr. Sam-
uel Hodgskln.

Orangeville-Rev. W. Farquharson and
Mr. McKltrick.

Aigorna-Rev. W. A. Duncan and Mr.
A lexander Pul.

The treasure's report w-s presented by
Mr. Brown. Lt showe<1 r&ee,iits$856,42,
wvhli with tho 51475.46 balance on ha.nd
frein the prevlous yeýar, madie a total of
$431-88 The expenditures, lnciudig $31.-
05, expenses- of commission te Whitby
I resiîytery, ef t a balance now on hand
of $119.

The report was adopteti, and Mr. James
McNahb, Toronto, was elected a mem-
ier of the Finance Committee, Mr. Borwn
hoing re'-elected treasurer.

An overture front the Cruelph Presby-
tery asking the (oea Asscnhiy to re-
turm t(>theo ohisystent oM!dlîtrlbntlng
copiles of its mintete tall th,,3eiders of
the Chureh, wa* tran4mItt4ýd without dis-,
crissi on.

The Iisuai vcote of thanks was page-
(41, and R1ev. M~. 1ILoueton, the Molera#»-r,
ticelarùeti th47N ynod adjourneti a few min-'
utes of oroý 12 o'clock.

A UGMENTA TION FUND.

Undér date, St1î May, the Rev. Dr.
('oýhraine, Coavf5er, II.M.C., bas issnied the
foliowing circuLar re.spEtlIng this lmport-
the ,ýfund :

As yen are, aware, ut the meeting of
ltehp ome Misslion Cemîiiitte, ln 1M4arch,
It %vas aigrceod te dc-hîy payment of the
grants te nugmcnntm e4 congregatieng then.
d'le, tili the end of Aprll, and the 1EX-
fcent Ive ere instruteti should the state
of th funti thon net: admit ouf their belng
plflin fuail, te rodure the dimns, on the
tails of a certatin f ixot suni go as to mai'n-

tini' an eqluai stipend throughiont tht,
('lureh. TItig actio>n of the Cominîttee

wsln t)bedlience to the Instructious of
last Assernbly ip. 17, minutes), «authorlz-
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o bofce, ~Ltteratume

ELEGY -ON THE DEATH 0F PHILLIPS
STE WART.

Poet! tho' death liatb made Vthe music mute
Of Vby melodieus bite,

And ha-de thy heant ne more, Vo nillest
rby'me

Beat tuneful turne:
Like belle that chlne,

0f love, noV death, tby SOU14breatlied songe
a-bide,

Echioing, tbro' hieaven, that thinu hafst
net diet' i

We biear their music fali
Clear on aur ears, and, like a bugle-

cali,
That wtnds 'Reveille' to the waking dlawn,
Breathe that Death's night is gotie,

And ail le Men of Merneny with
thee,

Menget' lu the ligbt o! Irnmontaiity!

Tho' brie! thy souge
And wa-nbied ln a biatant world o! wrongs,
'Like linnete ln the> pauses e! the> wind,'
Tbey breathe of Love, and' Beauty uncea-

f net';
In thy sweet etrains we hear

Th> treuîbling cbprds of some diviner tune
Like rose-bude, lu the> morning o!

th> yean,
That waiV thein perfeet neon

O! fuhi-roset' June.

Tby fooV wae on th> 11111
Of deaVlîlesc Song, Vo whose. high cnest

th> Muse
Ba-de the> asceud, non let Vhy lute

te stili;
But a-eked o! Life and Love Vo intertwine
Thein Immortelles, wviVh Melody's laurel-

wrt>atb:
Therefore da-rk Death

Is noV, for tbee, Obitvlon's tunelees breath,
But, lu th> songe that Life rernembers best,

Love-bars o! Reet!

*Tho' worlds apart,-thou lu th> New,
a-nd we
Here, lu th> Oid-thy rnusic links

us etIli;
Adsonge, wbose warrnth ne wtn-

ter days eau chili,
Bridge the> colt' chasaîs of th> ividing sea,

-So noV a-loue th> Land o! Western Plut>
Mourus th> hushed strngs o! Vhy

Melodious lute.
But, Ern's Love, O Western Wonid! wiVh

thine
Kisses tht> cliords, and' uneuru that

tbey are mute;
And, lke a ra-inbow, spans th> parting

wav>,
And' laye lier Sbamnrocks on tlîy i>eet's

grave!
-Samnuel K. Oo14w.-n, M. A.

ROW IT LOOKED AT HOME: A
S TORV 0 F '85.

Th> place te th> city o! Rexhorough.
The> tîme Io th> fire of ApnIl, 1885.

IV wae a.bnigît far day o! a laVe, cprlng.
Snowla-y on the grount', but th> warinth
o! th> sun a-nd the> feet o! passeugere lîad
transfonînet tc punity Into sluel> and mire.
0f passons there >vere mnany, for the> flune
oIt' clty wore au aspect very ditfonent f nom
Its noma-i quiet; etreains o! people, witb
auxions a-nd exeitet' faces, teuded ail on>
way; there wvas gloomi on somme, nîlen'c3
bnows, there were grave, itferui worde on
corne0 meu's tougues; bore and' there a womn-
an wae ln tears; a-t the corners ivaVding
liéteniug groupe wer> gathere(i ; the> o! t-
repeatet' namnes of certain men and places
were even In th> cbildren'e mnthe; tlîere
wac a brea-th of expectation iii the> veny
air

Amoug th> paceengere who alighted
#-omtht stag thatF mae thaii t.npf"1

stir tu Vowu for ?"
- Why, don't you knorw? fla-venV, ïyen

-. geard,:or rend th> papers ? There'a extrae

"We oniy get a weekiy paper,"1 satd Mis
Tiiorpe. 'What ia the niatter ?I

"You've flot heard ? Why, there's more
trouble ln the Northi West. There was a
f ight iast Thursday, and nine men kilied."

"Neyver !" exclalrned Miss Tborpe, ln no
siightest degree realizing tbe meaning of
the words.

"Yees: the sainie man bas raised it that
was at the bottom of the '70 trouble, when
ny soin was out ; but tbey say this l0
wvorse. Anyway the soldiers are on their
îway to the West: tbey're to be here to-
day, and1 there's great excitenuent over It.
My boys are down to the station now to
see, thom corne ln."

"But I can't beileve it 1" sald Miss
Thorpe, Incredulousiy. ,"How le it we bad
no0 waring - that we've heard notbIng
about It hefore V"

"Ah, that's the wonder !' said bier host-
esc, shiaking lier head. "Some people muet

bave kuown, of course, but folks uike you
and me bave been leit ln tbe dark. Wby,
even last week the papers sald tbere was
ne fear. But now teili ne about yourself
-- you expeet the doctor V"

"Yee -. 1 got a card froin bini to be liere
ta>-day."

"'Andl I got one to say that you'de corne.
Anything up ?" she added, witb a signif 1-
eant srnule.

"No, Mrs. Gould, I don't know why l'rn
bore, any more tban you do."

l'Weil, if the doctor fixed It, it's al
right; be neyer doec anything wlthout a
reason, and a good one; doecn't Mr. Thorn-
01(1. 0f ail tbe st udents lever boarded lbe
was the rnost rellable. You're a lucky
girl, Misp. Thorpe, even If you do bave to
wait a wblle."

Miss Thorpe did flot answer, and a
thougbit seemedl to ,ccur to lier bostess.
"Wby, you nust be tired ! sit dowvn wbiie
I niake you a cup of tea. Here'c ail the
papers, and you cau ctudy up the rebel-
lion while yoa walt for tbe doctor. Like-
ly he'll corne on tue train witb the soldiers
-the express Is lu long ago."p

So Miss Thorpe siat down to "Istudy up
the rebelîlon," a study ln which she bad
many fellow-scbolars tbat spring. The
word had startled bier. Sbie liad read some
hl.story and knew w'hat It bad sometiines
mecant, what, wherever it le breatbied, 1V
inay mean. At f trst ln ber readlng sbe was
pe-rplexed; events of whicb she had neyer

heward were spoken of as being of deep sig-
niflianece,-places wboee names were un-
known te lier (as indee<1 they were un-
known to niany of as Canadians untîl a
f terce necessity compeiled a new study o!
gc-ography) were referred to as being cen-
tres of vital int.erest, but as bier attention
becinme more f Ixed, as eue by degrees -àisen-
tanglid fact freon t tcwrappings t>! beat-
ed discussion, sile iearned wlîat le now
listory-in our bistory, alas! a black-bor-
dlered page. She learned tbat the country
was tbrea«,tened-no. not tbreatened-but
quivering under the shock of an insurrec-

tion o>f wbIcb no one at that tume knew
the extent or could forffsee the end; clie
ioarned tlat battie, murder and sudden
(bath bad startled the land like a llght-
ning flash f roin a summer sky ; tbat sedi-
tien hlfad lifted Its serpent head and that

patriotisni bad arisen to crush the reptile
under Ittcbeel; that the nienaced nation
lad appealed to lier ebildren to sustaIn
lier majestji and bier autbority; and that

Tliorpb thrcw ail the> strength of bers on
the> side of existIng law. The> very na-me
rebelîton preeupposed a eystem of order

against wlIich Vo rebel. and wbich, how-
ever fa-r fromn perfect, muet be preferable
to tht> chaos rcsulting from its rash and
violent overtbrow. Tume bas taugbt us
that then, as on other occasions, there
was rigbt, as tbere Nwere faults, on botb
sidles ; but It needed tîme Vo teacb the> les-
son, and to Miss Thorpe the fact that f ive
days belote the northern Know ba.d been
stained with the biood of nine brave and
loyal mien who bad laid down their tives
ln ob&ilence Vo, and lu defence of, iaw
and( country, was sufficient to rouse a pas-
sion which ieft littie room for discussion
as to where the greaten sbare of tht> blame
nigbt lie.

WhIle she studied and pondlered the cday
wraned and the dusk feul. She was ln a
gloomy reverie, ber ihoughts far away
with VIe dead at Duck Lake and the liv-
ing who wept tbem, when one of tbe cbIid-
ren of the bouse carne and said to ber ln
an awe-struck wliisper, "Tbere's a seldier
bore that enys be's D)r. Tborold."

She could bear the> beating of ber beart
as see vent to meet hlm, anid paused a
moment wit.h ber band tipon the door.
The opaque lamp left the room partiy ln
sbadow, ani ebe hesttated as th> unfamîl-
lar figure advanced to greet ber.

"Grace, darling -"' and ln an Instant
slie was ln bis arms.

"Forgive me, dear, for baving ieft you
waing se. As you cee - niy tume ls ne
longer îny owNý."

She looked up quickly; tîmere was no
need ol questions. Tbe dresbe wore told
bier ail.

"Oh. Paul -I did net tbInk-I tid not
know -"

"You did flot know, dear, because there
was never n(eed te tell you; lbut the need
lias corne."l

Again she couiti say nothIng but, "Oh,
Paul !"1

On their furtlien words let us net ln-
trude for a while. Thene were many sucb
spoken lun those days.

"Se you cee," lie caid, aliter an interval,
"the> country doctor le ne more exempt
froni the> cail of duty than the> business
man or the> workmnan. Andi I hope lie le
no) lec swiltIng Vo ebey."I

As he lookecd at Iilîmi the expression on
is fae ctiusct i er t.o exclaim : "Olt, Paul,

(10 youti link it se "rlonsV" She speke
impioringly, as If hic opinion must witb
be-r outîveigb ail otiiors.

'II foar se," lie returned. "Tlhere are
tlhose, 1 know, wvho profees te niake ligbt
o! it., anti I hope tbey inay be rîglt ; but
1 arn afraid It wiii be ne play."

She% drew a long sigb.
"Therefore-I couid not go witbout cee.

ing you again. You know- cometimes -

îeýople-when those mien went out froni
Prince Albert iast wqeek they dld net corne
back, Gracie, dear."

'>But, P1aul-you don't seem sorryI
beileve you are glad Vo go V'

"Gla(1 V"ho repeated, "that le bardly
tho wortl. I don't knoîv bow othere may
feel at a t1int> like thls, but it ceeme te nie
that 1 have oniy just begun to live. Glad?
If tho currender o! ny own breatb wouid
brlng back the lives that are lost-if rny
ewn blood woujd efface from the> country
the> stain o! tliUat wlicbh was shed la-st
w-eek - It le littîet> t say that I would
gladly give them ; but as IV le - Grace,
yenl know nîy heart; te you I have confesel-

"lVery Ill. Her grandfatber le going
Vo send ber here witt me for advlce, a-t-
tendance and care."l

"91e10le going to do sornething gên-

cible a-t let? Grace-was IV that bUsI-
nece wlth Norma-n Wright that bas madO
Aunuis se machl wose ?"

«'I ani cure o! 'It. She was yery fn
o! lMn, and neyer being fttrong the> worry
and grief ovencame bier."

«,Tell me, Grace. bow wa-s V?1"
"There's littie to tell. Yen know Nor-

mian w-as-well, not quite cteady; o
mucli amies, but stll--and uncie spoke tO
liimi-sereusly--and he took IV in ba-d
part. He wanted Annis Vo promise hlm,
but site toek lber grandfatber's a-dvict>-
and the end was that Norma-n got vt>rY
angry-be would listen to nothing, 'and a-t
laet lie broke 1V off and went a-way. We
(10n't know where e leF now."

"Grace, lie le bore now-with me."
"Paul, yen don't mean 1tV'
"I do. He's eorr.v enougbhe ever

left. I met Mimn lu L-- and proposed VO
lîtm to corne a-nd he Juraped a-t the chance
e! going as substitute for one of. ImY
mon whîo met with an aced(ent. Ht> wfs
tee ilkely a fellow and Voo wt>l
driiled te be refused. l'Il look a<ter hlm."

"Ilow wiii Aunis bear te bave hlmn go?"
"She 'must bean 1V as others do, swet>V-

lieart. He te at ail evente more worthY
of lier- now than ever before, and mayb>
lier grandfather will tbtnk 50 too, whec
we get back."

"And we muet stay bere-and do noth-
ing-wîiile you are flghting!" said Grace,
sadly.

"'You'l bave plenty to do, dea-rest. Yen
bave Annis to care for, and me Vo thiDk,
of! and write to. And--who knows ?-
thene may be ne flghtlng'after ail. Some
people iaugb. at the> thought.

But Grace drew no ecomfort f rom tête.
She sa-w be dId noV think so.

"Now 1 muet go," bie said, gentiy dis-
engagIng ber clinging band. I'Tha-nks,
dean, for wbat youi have noV satd; you
are my own brave girl. Take cane o! the>
weakt>r ont> for pocir- Normau's sake. We
go on FrIday, and I w1ll et>yo a-gain
If 1 can, but If I can't-you will trust
me, Gra-ce V"

She iooked a-t hlm wiVhbrbImmlng eyte.
1V would be scarceiy fair VoIlisten Vo their
lasV good-bye.

This short tale, is lu eue sense, net
bistory. A Wer pene bave already record-
eI thitse evente wbIcb nmade thie sprnig
o! 1885 a landma-rk o! Our time, andt
this lm but, tht> simple chronicle o! th>
way lu wbicb tbey monlded and affectet'
a few unimpotant livee. But evente do
net constitute th> whole o! listory--it 10
alco written In Vhe lives o! those Whe
rniake IVt; and a-s the lndustry or sieth
e! éa-cl> Individuai unit a-dds Vo or takes
front th> nateniai proeperlty ef a nation,9
00 le ber muner lirfe ef let>ttd lu the> dial-
pline, joy or sorrow of eacb separate coul

Arnong those who a-woke Vo a new ex-
Istence was Gra-ce Thorpe. Neven selW
Isli, lu the wlîIrl of emotion and' senlsa-
tions neyer bithento dreamed of, lber Own
grief w-as almeet lost sight of. Those 'WhO'
nemember that Geod Friday, remember ai-
se the> suow thaV laVe as th> cea-con wafl,
feli lut bllndlng« masses, blocking trafhit>
a.nd deta-ing the> troopseconcentra-ted Olt
Rýexborough tili the> tcy Eaeter da WU'-
Grace neyer confesset'IV, but lu th> dt5k
e! that Fnliday she took ber way, wriP-

Alternatiflg beVwet>n tht> quiet o!the

sick room and tht> ecarceir lees quiet ebr
dally waik Gra-ce'e Ilfe yet held much bu0y'
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thougit. She heard Irl Paul - short
a"C0euts, written where anti liw lie euiti,
lf tIresOme marches, unaccustometi(luttes,
l11<1 cônjectureti movements te atieulittul
eni-ietters which lu their spirit et loy-
altY and houer imatielier heart glew.
'ThrOugli hlm aise Annis hearti et Norman,
{WhO, intier stress etftiuty anti reuewet
hopDe Was bearing hlmself as a soltiier
SJhàuiti) andtihte girl brIgliteneti vislbly ;
so inuli5go as te seusibly lIgliten VIe re-

iOfetthe grautfather w-olin lits ever-
ca1O elisl@fragile tiarllng nti detlioe
What,,Beemeil te her hurt, liati brouglit
sibouft the very ischiet lie hiat strIven al
1 iOr.ten[deNr lite te ai-oit. There w-as ne
Q1x5tIOe et dental new; andl when lu Paul's
letter at last caine a few linos wvlich Aunnis

tIredWth a happy blus'h anti hit upon lier
1 iart before she sicpt, the doctor on lis
l're't VISIt marvelleti what hatiwrought
'J Bfltiten a change fer the better lu lts
D)4tiesXt. Grace knew---she hati lier own
hes.iPt.ediicie et the same description -

but She lielti lier peacu.
Tho'n eMime a day wlien ail thouglit et

Dea as endeti, anti the tirea.rnoe these
WIlo0.iad preaciet iit was rudely breken ;

Whuen the crack ofthte rifle on Vhe far Sas-
«tbwnwas echeed itn the hearta that

thlro)bbc4d by the St. Lawrence, anti the
1''riCame that ai frel harveet et yeung

lves lad beon eut tiowu lîke the grass ;
W411n the beautîful olt i cty wvas stIrret
&a ndlver before ln the memory et living
nanl; when lu treet. anti home, anti mar-
ket, there was but eue cry-for news; wlien
tii0 bullet.in, was beaiegeti anti amusement

trae;anti when people ceming aven
rolthe lieuse et Goq theuglit lesot the

hoîy Words atili soundiug lu their cars than
t o! the yet wet "extras"' that met

thO 1 t the door.

On Grace anti Aunis tic titInge et the
SkrMuîsh et that eveuttul 26th et Aprîl

Woeugli very differentiy, tlieugh neithèer
QnI the'leveti naine lu the liste that

brnltgrief to se many. To the one, litt-
'Ll above self by au agouy of sympathy,
tiot the leaat strauge sensation w-as that
.f tle 1u1reality et aurrounding thîngs, the
triviality vhiehi seeueti aîddenly te iuvest
tlle Items that matie up tlîe suîîî otftiaily

I lit anti the feeling by whichî Vie distant
iii Uiknown belam the essence et exIet-

"c That Ile ahonîti go on as îîsuai anti
1111 the pageantry et Nature -romain un-

ehenIXI-hatroses slîouli bhomi anti
biti est anti sing w-ile bleeti was tlow-

groans were tirawu, anti heurts wvere
~Chi~,îe<îte Grace anu uupermissible

8'ely: that. business cares3 shouiti en-
anti yonthtui galettes bli ndulged l n

hî0 pain, daýnger, privation 'anti teatli
Weethe lot et companion, comiratie andi

l"''l appeareti untathoînable lu Its depth
of DO;ttnes6; anti the conscieusuess et a
1l<1iublo self, et the cotrast betweeu the
0ltweard contact wîtîî the worîti et seuse

111th-0 limuer Ilite that pulseti andt trolbeti
"'iti1 Ulspoken anti nuharet i enotiens, re-

ý1I8Witli Grace as the meet inettaceable

-%euorY ef that never-o-be-forgetten

1Th 0 lfterest et Aunis ou the contrary
Sbut a kinti et subîtunatet seîtishucas.
tOUP-hAt.h thee anti thon faintet,' are

atbeojnd to believe tliat that force w-as
te preserve the balance o! creatleîi

butt 0 Yes that have openet en a w lter

It leoko Inc-redilile that others
8Ubonîti have lees range et vion- -that per-
ourli lJOY or pailn sonîti engresthe inîid
Ij W011(1r!uî te th e ul toîîched anti awak-

51~by patrîcotie tire.

(Conclud,,d ext weck.)

SOME ANTELOPE CHARACTERLSTIoe.
Have you, ever seen a bandtofet Antelope

wendiag its way ov>ver nueuntain anti
valley? If mot you have mlsseti a c.harm-
tng scene.

The auteiope (Antilecapra amiericana) la
a smail animai wilghing from 6<) te 100
Ilis.; dark yeliowish aides anti front, with
whiite legs, and runxp patcli; sauli, aender
legs and a r3mahl heet. Thieir eyes are
large and expressive, anti their cars are
fans wilich catch every so'uîutioet(danger.
They are a cautions yet curious animai,
anti wvUen aiarmed almost invarialily circle
back te the point frei whil they were
sturtied.

Autelope nisually perform a seasonal
migration te anti f1041 their different feeti-
iug grounds. Thüe of et etern Wyom-
ing w-inter on thie Coloradodeteaert. As
the snow gradually recetes, they iventi
their w-nyliack te Vhe meouitain basins,
where tie grass startis late and la green
anti tender tlro'ughoîit the auînmer. They
stny lucre 'anthl the fal sînowt3corne, and
then w-ork back te the desert as fat as
the suew compels them.

Whule young t'hey are easily captureti
îandi tomeetictitet, andtihVe prevalent idea
that-tley w-ll noV lreetinlucaptivity lias
been preven an errer by a gentleman w-ho
lias soxme in a park on the Mississippi.

But if yen w-nit te sec hew agile anti
fleet they are, suppose yourself watching
some et the bandts w-c calme acrees on a
trip over the moiuntina lat fali. Once
w-e came over a high 11111 only te tint on
the other side a dieep ravine. The herses
atartet, suort-et andti turned trom the trail,
anti the camne eoftVIls disturbance w-as a
bandoet tw-enty or more antelope. They
saw ns at once antiw-e waitot anti watcîeti
tliem. Like the w-lut they were off, go-
tng ulv the steep nueuntain aide as If they
hat wings, au olti dec In theb leati. They,
offereti splendid shots, but w-e hati ail the
meat w-e neetiet, anti ne true sportsman
w-cuit kîllisucian animai merehy fer
sport. We cressedt tUs ravine anti on
gatuîing 'fle aiuninit saw- them standing
on au emincuce beyond watchiug 'ls, cars
erect, eyes dlateti, ne-strils quiverlng, anti
os the rItige just aheatiw-as tic 01(1 te
acting -ae atvance guard. Wieu she
hat satistieti herseif that w-e w-ere not ef
the dangerous kint et h'umauity, eue ut-
tereti a fpeculiar whiistle andi starte(l te
the leeward cd ns, andtihVe w-lole baud
toliow-ed.

Their fleetuess ot 11mb evon w-heu
w-ouuutet Irl, omething remarkabie. I saw
my huebanti attempt te rope oue that bat
Itq lcft toreleg breken near the shoulder.
Hie ;w-as rne4îted on a gooti horfe,.- but
the llttle anmal seemot te, fly, the broken
11mb fla"piuug frein ose aide te the ethler;
anti aitheyugl It hat but tires lege 1V get
aw-ny frein hum. 1Ineti te jln lu the
chase, but It u-uu toc lhard ridlng for me
te enjey.

We saw the«e graetul creatures tay
after day ln bauds et ail numbers, from
three -,teose huntired or more, but thetr
number tetfat beIug rlimiuishued by the
watos w-ar mnate upon thuem by the In-
cllinus. The reti ina-n'i4 thiret fer Intoxi-
cante lents f3hlm te skin-ining, anti this
meihod Isl fast tiecimnilg the gnme.-For-

est andi Stream.
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AN 1NTEREST1NG SKETCH.

Soino tinue ago thuere ivas wvorti frem
Dr. eaky oncorning four et the native
îîîissiiauaries ln Formosa, wvIose healtîxh ati
faileti-aund wioae ulays ar-e evidenthy nuin-
bereti. Their naines, as publilieti, are
Situn iu A. Trlg, Thien Sang, anti Chhoa
Seng. Soine incidlents euncerning tiie8e
men may lie of interemt te our reatiera.

Ia sînail town in North Formnosa, sur-
rouinujet ly beautifuil green hillis, stands a
.strong atone building, soliti euougl te hle
its. ou Ni against wind, yiain, anti terrible
typbeons. Plain anti unpreteutiouis, yet
the place la neat, ueeau, andt attractive,
thîereby procliaiug, kiileutly but vcry dis-
tinctly, that it is dtedicat-edti tee.orslulp
<ut tic f'ouI etpurity. Tiiere 1 sat, (1V
4cein.; but yestertiayl îvatching thue assemn-
blage ef bure-f ooted b-irtien bearers, talk-
aVive woinou, anti lai-clatichiltiren, gatl-
ereti about the door; andtihtI more decor-
eus greup ot W-rhlPpers narer the plat-
fu'rm, andi thon watchiing, tee, iitl ne
Ilttie interest, Siau Tlen's tact lu keepiug
the close attention e! Vhe w-bieCcrow-d for
more than an leur, xwhuliie ocontrasteti the
teachingis of Paul anti et Christ witl those
ot China's priestas anti sages, anti tauglît
has hea-ors te, prause Jehevali. I hearueti
something frein that tendher. Many even-
ings lu Oxford College I1 netedthtic ager
exprepssion ef A Trig's face as, with charue-
terlatic pers-everance he laboureti niglit anti
day te gain the neýces&lary preparation for
combating heathon superstition, anti mak-
ing kuowntihe nly Saviouîr. One w-ouult
net needti t untierstaut Chinese at ail tei
see that A- Trig w-as lu ourucat.

Once w-e paît a viait te Kup-tsu-lan anti
wlien theretount Thi-en Sang prestrateti
w-t Ilfoyer, ha wife dolng lier beat te keep
out et bot anti Care fer hlm. An olti wom-
an (a heatlien) cinuing in anti eut efthtI
clapel saidt telue, 4.an esry nis
art, al! the nelglibours, about Thien Sang
ani h iS W-Ie, fo)r tlîey truiy lave
gooti heurts anti know how- te
bsy4mlpaihize w-ah usJ. When w-el
t1hey -are alw-ays ready, day er
ulgit. te do anlythuing lu their powver te
liell, ut. ln uir troubles." I thieuglît Tiu
Sang laid donc aouuue pructical preachîilig.

1 otten iistened ivith profit te Cllue
'Siîg. but never can I. forget wvithî «bal.t
iintense cearnestucs(un one particular ISab-
l'atli-after Iilluseit being lirouglit very
îiear tce the unsqeeji, world-lie pleadet with
lîcatîjen andi convert s alike te "redeuux thue
tliîîe." Seng wvas one efth e nuiîber uvle,
aLt the tinueetfthe Frendch trouble, justeos-
caipet 'witl theirlilveis frein the Chinese

1"aitlîful preacluers! Net faiitle-s;
neither are -e. But, Canadiaxis! thuere
%%*Ihllie revehationasmollie day, wlien yen

aie4 periiiitt-ed te look into the faces ô! Chun-
cao bretlîren for uvhoîiyeu lhave oh ton
prayeti. 1 know ail the8e tour wvorkers,

an -i<ur thiîouias I de etîxers lu 1'ormesa.
When 1 think etfuvîat tiîey have huadti t
content uvIth, anti contrat thoir ituation
witlu ours lu tlîis ueliglttnily ieaitÀîy cli-
mnate, surrountiet as uve are witî Chrîstian
ceaninnlt ica 'I leur "a stIli amaîl voice"
yet reverberu.ùiug, peutratlng, irresiatible
m-s tIe thutir-"Uunto wivîouux uxulu la givon

dia. .,He says: 'II shahl be surpniseti anti
tiisappoînted Indeeti if tli ngathenIng et
the next elght ycars dÔes net exceed thut

TrHE CANAIDA ?RESBVTERIAN.

anti lepiug them ln nmany way's. At the
endi of that time he w-as ebliged to Igave
them, because bis heahth was faiing, but
the ln hab i tants ot the village went as
far as possile with him on his Journey,
sayiDg over anti over, "Oh, missiona.ry, do
come baek to* us soon; there are trIbes
beonti us who muat hear your etory, too."

315
Of the previons ninety-two. Trhe couverte
Mnay lie from the ranks et the lowly,% but
the lewiy 'of tiUs century ill lie the
leaders of the neý-xt. The Brahman muet
accept Christ or see the parlh walk past
liinî ln the race of progreiss . 'lhe Tiret
converts In India 'viili e the Brahmane
of a future gefleration."1

A man namiet Chang liais long been
a ivarin-iearted COuvert, ever ready, to
hieip. He liad passeti well through sore
110111ne tr*oul)le on account of hie faith. But
an olti min at iength again ené'iaved hi-n,
andi it seemied as though h le would lie
list. Tlion Goti used the story tolti ln
Matt. x%-ii. 14-18, to convince hlm, of
sin. Weeplng, bitterly, hie eaid: "Yes
oplimlis a devil, who has otten fiuug me
lnto the flire. He went home to destroy
Ilus pipe. For four (laya hie wouid see
no0 one, nor dfli lie either eat, or leave hie
lied. He refused help fremn medicine; eaid
hoe wouid trust to prayer only. "l'Il starve
the devii ; l'Il die if 1 muât, but 1 won't
give la." God iheard lies cry, and hie wae
soon back at the chape], cenfeesing hie
sin, but hoping that ho ivas forgiven. is
wife no longer persectites hlm. Hieseon
was converted flot long ago by hearlng
an exposition of a hyînn. Two of hie
daugliters andti on-in-law are aise sharers
îvith hlm In Gospel blessinge.

An Engillihmlasiouary on the Congo
%vrltes te Reglous Beyond a sad descrip-
tion of the îiaery produed ln Africa by
the introduction et intoxlcating liquor.
Ile says : "]-uropeau nations are more
guiity to-day titan they were hail a cen-
tury age, for it liais now been demouetra-'
t«d thiat to Introduce liquor ainong aber-
iginai trib.)s moanis nothing lees than their
p)erdition anti extinetion. Lt le wicked to
lie indliferent to the awtui tirunkennesa at
hiome, but It lis posit.iveiy satanle to de-
iiberately sow the seeti of this terrible vice
ln ai country w-here It la comparatlveiy
unknown. 1 was e6pecially struck duriug
my stay at Matadi, wlth the awfui strideks
tlîat the drink traftle Isonrnklng In this
country. Wherover yen go you eee 'the
natives engageti ln the one pursuit of buy-
ing, selling or tirlnking the 'inulava mam-
pIn u,' or trade gin. Lt on" speake agaluet
the habit they wlti , perliaps agree, that
it lm injurieus, but they drink on ail the
saine, only a fev having suttîcient wlil-
power to re.;Lst !ta fearful fascination. At
evorr uone et the sînail markete of 'Lalui' on
the reat there lis sure to be a liquor seller,
no 'natter how short the foodi suppiy; anti
it lm pitifui to :-ee poor haif-starveti Up.
c'ountiy carrl.cris barteriug away thein
very ln>ufficiosnt rations for a drink from
thse man with the liottieb."

The Rev. 1E. P. Scott, a mnlaseonary e~n
India, saw one day in the streets o! the
clty where lie wae workiug,,a queer-look-
ing man, who hati came down f rom some
îîlotintain village. UJpon lnquiry, Mr.ý
Scott founut that the people of that place
liati never heard the Gospel, anti le.made
iii hal mind te, carry It to them. .111e
friends triedti t dissuade hlmi from hie pur-
po(se, and teld hl-m thut lie wouid neyer
come back. But lie took hie vtcilin anti
started braveiy off. As lie entered the
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er enclosýes a î-eply to the addreiss of thee iniotro ad (tute Pto cay council on nuis leaving the eity and
expresses his warin appreciation of the

11ev. Mr. Gialloway. of Klrkland, preaci- kind words tendered hlim by the aldermnen
cd lils fareiveil sermon last Sunday to a of Ottawa. 11ev. Mr. Farries states tlat
large congregati-on. ILL, lias beeîî wvaî'mly received by Iiis pet)-

lîci. A. A, Scott. of Carleton l:ace, has plessdI' tr#Nýyiietn vthi hse
been electeil Moder ator o! the 1resbyt.ery es
of Montreal ami Ottawa.

The Pre,ýshyterian congregation of
Norti Bay, hanve extendeti a eall to 11ev.
MNr. MýeMIllan, of Alvinston.

Dr, Meikiejolin, Stirling, va-s imarried(
to MIss Be-n»Ltt, sibtcr-in-law Vo Rev. J.
M, Grmay, ireslîytcsrlan iinisteýr at ýtir-
ling.

Tht' Ageti anti Infiriîî MinisVers' l'und o!
the Ireýsbyterian Clîurclî has received a
dornation of t$%750 frtuu Col. Allan GKil-

mour, of (Ottaw-a.
The annîîiversary seýrvices of Vhe Presby-

Voeri:îu congregation, Minto:,to lie
ield on May 2lst, will be conducted by

ILe. 1Gr<. Mlelof Auguîstine churcli,
Winnipeg.

The Port Hope Times writés in high
ternis of thc sernion preaceeI la the First
Lrcsyterian Chuî-ch tiieme, by the 11ev.
D)r. Waits, of Ow#en f3oîim, a woek ago
last Sabliath.

Tih eve. R P. McKay, becy. F. M.
Com.. anid11ev. W. A. Wlson, have boen
:il)iointed O'X>mnsoners at the next
OGencral Asseaîbly, by the 1resbytery of
ý1onauî, China.

11ev. A. FoNvler, Progbyterian mInis-
ter at Morris, is at Vue Winîîipog general
liosIital. La8t Monday ho fell from ils
ho>rse and sustained a evere injury, break-
ing his leg ln a tlangerous place.

11ev. 1). McEachern, of, tie Napanee
iresbyterlan churci, has le! t for Europe.
Il(, wvll he abqsent for two or thîre
îîîontlhs. Ifisls ulpit wlll 1)0 supplled by
11ev.- W. Me-ikIe, a successful evangelist.

11ev. M. I. Scott, of Wcst Winchester,
%0h0 lMîs accepted ltie calof the Presby-
teri:in congregatiùsu at Hull, wvill be ln-
tlucted on ti 26thItinstant. T he Re v.
Mr. Graham, of North Williamsburg,
lias been appointed interlin Moderator o!
the Session at Winchester.

A new ilause 18 about'bcbug erected for
the ltoev. Dr. McitCaj-, of Woodstock. The
lot south of the echurcli grotinds lias been
purchascd, and the building is Vo be com-
pletod by October lst. The whole cost
will lie in thc neighibouriood o! .144,000.

Messrs. S. S. Burns and James Madli,
stuit'nts of Qteens Coilege, wcre licensed
by t w lt'lresbytery of Brockville, ami both
Wili ho iiiductcd as followb Mr. Burns
int tie chargeo!ofWestport, Jane 13tlî,
aind Mr. Madili, into the charge at Bisi-
oîî's Milis, on Jane 5ti.

1ev. Fatlier Chiniquy wvas unable
ilurough ilî1noss to lie present ut thc de-
lîbe(rations o! tic Synod o! Montreal anti
Ottawa, and the coaference on Frenchi
wvork, Nvilci as to have been held ln
Knox clurch, wieme the venerable 01(1
iiu % vas to have bentîhe prontinent
sl)t'ak0r, ivas deciared off.

The 11ev. Mr. NeiliShan vililibe in-
ductesi as pa.stor o! EginoiilleLresby-
tc'rian Churcli, on Tuestay, May 23rt1, at
2 o'clock. The 1ev. P. Musgrave will
preside; the 1ev. J. A. McI)onaldl,. oi Varna,
wil addrcss tic ministor; tice11ev. J. A.
li-laniten, of Londesboro, the people, and
th li 1ev. IL1-1 lndersoiî, of Manchester, ill
lîreaeli.

The 1reslyterians of Oshawa, at a
tongregatiin. meeting lield recently,
lipartiiy decided on Vie erection of a îîew
ch urchi iii tic near future. The collection
o! !und-s for the purpose lS Vo be proceeded
Nwith atI once. Thc prosent churci vas
ereeti( 31 ycars ago, during tjie pastonate
oi tht' late 11ev. Dr. Thornton, whose înem-
ory is qil fragrant lu tlhe coninrnnity.

11ev. W. M. Rochester, B.A., pastor o! St.
[aIschu rch, 1Prince Albient, lm taking a

two niontlîs' vacatIon golng Vohils oid
iloinq 1l110ttaLva«, and also Vo Vie State
o! New- York, wvhcre Mrs. Rotcester and
cli ild are. visiting at tie hlite o! hem
parent s. Tic paetor and lus ife lntend
returning about July isV, via Vie World's
Fuir clty. 1e. I lutchîla nl11lie ln

c tag fo!st. Pa l dîîlng Mrl.Rohs

11ev. Jas. ýStuart, of 1'ewsott, speaking
to a reporter o! an ttawapaper of Vie
relationýs be(t.ween the twvo nations along
tie international boumldaryhUe, says tlîat
oit t h Caiiadiaîî side tliere, is no feeling
in lave(ur of ainexatiou. On the cont.rary
a înost decidod iûeling axists that Cana-
dlîîns slîould remnain as they ar. 'Fice tarif!
inatter, hoivever, is looked upon as a
se-rioui detriziient t t Ve iveliare of tlîe
peoiple, anti by %vay of a quiet protest,
smuggling lis carled on vemy !reely
acros8 the St. L~awrence f rom hotu sideo.
Tllie tarIf! is feittVo lie aitogetier uinneces-
ésary.

Tie Belleville ýritelIIîgencer says: A
large antI influential meeting o! Vie con-
gregation wvas ield lu St. Antlmew's Clîurclî
last nigiL, Col. Brown la tlîe chair. Among
tie important itenîis of business tie !ollow-
ing resolution i ivs uanlmniiou.sluy carried:
i,,,,solved, that at Vhils genemal meeting of
th-1 congregation oi St. Andmew's Cîturcli,
Belleville, in ccnvention asseminbetl, ve
do unanlmiously extend Vo our pastor, 11ev.
M. W. Macîcan, and Vo Mrs. Maclean, our
icarticit sympatlîy in thein sad bereave-
ment, our cordial welconie homne again Vo
St. Andrew's, our sincere pleastire and sat-
h8faction tiat our bolovti pastor is again
able Vo r*sumneis labours aîîîong us, our
carnest assuranîce of loyal sup)port anti
devetlon Vo iui in ail lus inilaistratlons,
boti In tic pulpit and la thut pastoral
intercourse wlùcîîi lias endeared hlm to us
as a man, and we piedge ourselves anew,
imlividually anti unitedly, t> cultivate and
niaintain tint lîamniony anti zeal wvhIe
huis ever clîamacterized St. Antlrewv's In tie
past, under lis guidance anti leadership,
and we trust Vint lie and Mrs. Maclean
înny lomng be spamed V o go out and lu
aiiiong us, doing tic good de4eds o! love
and idetiflying themsel*,,ves witli ah good
works In Belleville, blessing and being
blest.

At a special meeting o! Vie Guelph
Preisbytery, icîti ut Berlin on tlîe tIlnst.,
tic 11ev. Albert Atkinson, fonaierly o!. 1Pic-
tou. N. S., was inducted into Vie pastoral
change of St. Andrcw's churci. 11ev. Dr.
JacksQon, o! Knox churcli, (lait, Modenator
pro tein. o! 8t. And-ewv's chiurch session,
pmeslded. 11ev. '0m. Glassiord, who iad
been lnducte5d the day previous as minis-
ter o! Cîtaîniers Churcli, (Guelphi, preaclied
thîe sermon ; 11ev. ',r. Mullin, o! Femgîis, de-
Ilvered tlue chiange to the ne%%,, ininister; and,
11ev. Mr. Millicetn, of Gaît, addreýssed tie
coxugregation. 11ev. Dm. Torance, o!
Guelpht. vho Vook part, la the services, 11ev.
Mr. Mclnnls, o! Eloma, and 11ev. Mm. Straci-
-in, of Hespeler, wene also present, as were
aist a numnber o! ministers and inany 6f
tie nembers o! otier tienomînatlons. ,A
social reeeptic#n, under the auspices of Vie'
ladiets o! Viecoagmegation, vas ield la Vhe
thurci ýcIiço1 noom lun the evening, tand was
a great suiccess. An excellent musical
programmne was renderei(l, andi efresimnents
wene served. During Vie evening 11ev. I)r.
Jackson, o! G-alt,, wtwlpretsented with a fi!ne
onyx gilt-topped table and a rose jan, as
a mark o)! appreciation o! ils kund ser-
vices alt varous timers la tie intemests o!
tie Circi, duning the ycar. Mm. Atkin-
son w as wvarmnly weleoiued by hlfs new
parisliioners. He succeeda 11ev. Mm. Win-
chester, ivho ivas appointed superintend-
enV of itie Chineee Mission la British Col-
umbia, and entons upon his ulmistry under
uîost favounable auspices. lie la a youing
man, a native o! Scotlaad, a graduate o!
Ed,(inliurgli University, and an able and
eamnest preuther.

INTERESTING PROCEEDINGS.

Tie corner stone o! Vhe uew Presby-
terian eliumch u t Kent Bridge wv«s on May
4th, 1893 laid by B. Ferguson, M. P. P.
for F-ast Kent. Tiere wvas a larg-4 con-*
course o! peo)ple. Tice11ev. J. Becket,
o! 1'àIhnusv Ille, preided; R'ev.-J. David-
son, (o! Bothw'ell, enA Vihe fourtl cimptonb
o! Zechaiai; 11ev. A. MeCol, o! Chatham,
engaged In prayer; and J. S. Muldrew, o!
Knox College, read n: short luitorical
sketch o! Vie congregatlon, whicb wlti
al copÉo. Vi lndlM ewsaprs !die h
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us without exception
Ren%ýdy for relievihg Mental and
NervçQus Exha.ustion ; -and wherý*.I
the syýst has become debilitat-
ed by disease, it acts as a gei-
eral tonic and vitalizer, affordiflg
sustenance to both brain arud
body.

Dr. J. C. WILSON, PhiladelpiliiS;
Pa.,ésays :-"«I have used it as a general
tonic, and in particular' in the debilitY-
and dyspepsia of overworked men, With'
satisfactory resuits."
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Beware of Substitutes and ImitatioflS.

Becket preached by Invitation to a goOd- i'
ly nuîîber o! people ln the Foresters' il
once a furtuiglit on a week eveningdu
ing the greater part of the suimmer. l
1888, ai. the reqiegt of the PresbyterY <
Chiathîam, the Students' Misplonary 80-
ciety of Knox College, sent preaching slip-
ply lai the person or Wm. Coopeîr. whIO4
preaclîed also at Wabash and Girove MiliS*Mlessrs. J. S. Davidson, J. S. Mu1drONWY
W'. R. Mlntoshi. and Jas. Skene, ecdi11n A
the order namned iaboured in the field dur-
iîîg theŽ suinmer înontiîs of one year.

Oii Monday, MNreli 6th, 1893, a congT&
gatiot as duiy organ*izedl by authoritY e
of the lresbytery. The 1rsbyteriafls
ani thedr triendR here are evldently fulli01 Ï
life aud hope, and are working -wlth 9 A
deterînination ito have the new brickt
churcli, costi'ng about $1,600, and caP'
able of! seatlng nearly 200 persons, almlosl
if no!. aitogether free o!ftiebt at Lie ope'
irîg lu the course of a few montés.

THE NEW ENGLAND C0NSERVAT0RY
0F music.

Thé New Engla.nd Conservatory of Bos-
ton, Mass., stands deservedly at the head
o>f Amerîcan Sehools of Musical Training>
i)uring tic' lifetlime o! Its iôunder, Dr.
Tourjee, It. ms already wvon the confidence
andi support of thc Amerîcan people, am('i
sine is eatlh the iîceeptanee o! the (lirec-
torshilp by the scliolarly inusician, Mr-
Carl Faelten, lias given the Institution all
inl)etuis anti standing second to noneIf
this country.

A careful investigation wili quickly con-
vince anyone that nothing Is left u.ndofl e
for the higlîest iîîteilectual iluprovemelit
o! its pupils, and tiat the moral Influence
thrown a roundl thein are far reaching and
in every way b4ceeial. 'Tie Conserva.
tory is evidently no place for the lazy or
frivolous, but to those w-ho desire the highi
est attainment, and !àre %vlling to devote
the ne-cessary amiount of stu(ly and lnves-
tigation alded by îninds o! exceptional
abilit.y. this Conservatory o! fers lntdude-
iîents anti priviieges hereto;ore unattailti
able In America.

We caîl the speciai attention of Our
readers to the adIvertiseîneut o! tie Oft]K
Ulall clothiers. This f irm have decided VO
rebuili on tlicir preýent site. The neW
building will be a. hancîsome modern roomY
,structure. being 52 feet Imrontage l)y 100*
dee(,p. As they intend to have their bUild&
ing completedI during thîls'sunirne<r, a qic
clearanco pf tîjeir immense stock Is abs0O
Iuteljý necessary. They are offering a
straigit diticonnt of 15 per cent. Oul
every sale; thie is an opportuity
tlîat the buyers ,o! clothing will l'o
tieuht take advantage o!. The me-
putation of Oak Hall for stmlctly bol",
est deaiing, and tie imperativeneffl of the
sale guarantees i t s gonuineness.

the Best
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. 81R TUS, MARRIA GES AND DEA THS
* NOT ECXCEBDING FOUR LiNE 25 CENTS.

M %R RIAGES.
* At M0!ftreal, May 2nd, by the Rev. W.

* .Cru ickmhank, Charles J. WatVi;on ta
1Ratle Maciniies.

01O1 the 26th uit., by 1ev. A. A. Scott,
M.A., Robert 1-1. Young, C. P. I. canduc-

îtO1 tC0 Miss Katie Melntyre, both of Carle-
ton Place.

At the xamse, Bracebrldge, en May lst,1893, by the Rev. W. Clarke, Miffl Emina
P.. Burkt, of Toronto, ta Mr. Jam.,es Main-
hood, of Port Sydney.

At " LIndencre.t," Orillia, on May 1 Oth,
by the 1ev. Geo. Grant, B. A.. 1. P. S. Mr.

EdadWheeiîer Clark, of Markham, to
)4188 Mary Isabella Esson, of Orillla.

At Kippen, Ontarlo County, an the 2nd
ýflt-, by 1ev. H. Irvine, assisted, by 11ev. A.
Mc}ibbon and 1ev. R. Barnby, Mr. Henry

IV01to 11ilsJem.ixna Melils, bath af Kip-
peu.V

Ir' the Presbyterlan Church, Tweed,
Onlt., April 27th, hy the Rev. Ramuel Ilous-
toui, M.-A-, of Kingston, A. Geon, of Mar-
rlora, to Aunae M., second daughter of Mr.
]lUgh Stewart.

.t Ht aiilton, Ont., on Thursday, April
*2 t, by the Rev. Dr. Fraser, James Clark
to 'Violet C. R. Murray, youngest daughiter
Of the bite William Murray, Coatbrldge,
%Cotland.

Olthe l9th. uit., at the residence of thebrlienI father, Daî1hoursle. by Rev. Jas. Blm-
nie M. A. B. D., Mr. Robert A. Duncan,19f Lanlark'Village, ta Mliss Mary C. Mun-
rot (f Mcflonald's Corners.

01n the 4th of May, at the resîdence of
thle brhle's father. Ormestown, by the Rev.
)' W. Mo>rrlison, B. A.,.Thoniam A. Ilelin,

11uitngdon.ta Agnesý, daughter of Mr.
ýPraaic1s Beattie.

A t Sprucehurs;t, the residence of the
* ride' father, on Wednesday, May 3rd, lby
*the Ri. W. A. Hunter, M. A., of Toronto,

broth ,o! the grooms, Roi'. R. J. Hanter,
S.,of Ridgetown, ta Tena, daugliter o!
l~ .Wlllson, Esq., o! the saine place.

DEATHS.
At BarrIe, on Sunday, May l4th, Jan>es
CIl unter, M. A., Principal cw! the Col-

1 '91ate Instituite, aged 42 years.
At tht !aniily reeidetuce, No. 24 Gwynne
etelion Saturday, the l3thi May, Oea.

P. Di1ekson, lu the 82nd year of hîs age.
Ir neat Almonte, on Saturday,

Y6t.h John -Howard McNab, only Son
SMr. P:C. McGregor, M. A., Prlsielpal o!

Alin0te Hlgh Sehool, a«ged A years, 7
e3011thsà and 23 days.

IndL1a now boasts the finest land tele-
* "riiph service ln tho vorld. Recently

duiplex messages were transinittedl wlth-
01t relays a distance of 2100 miles, over
a 11in0 extending from Calcutta ta Madras.

11 e wire employed was of copper, and
t 0 eftt was rendered passible by the em-
D10yunent of an apparatus introduced by

112eiber o! the Indian Telegrapli Staff.
Treare twa motives o! obedience,

and love. Pear cannot mnake àns
bt i ay reutrain 81nners.san,

Ti~vital Irinciples (,f Beef and wheat with
'h>Phosphitea Staminal, a food and a tonic.

terman
Syrup,

*The majority of well-read phy
kiVans now believe tha't Consum

* i1 I1I S a germ disease. In othr
Wrds, instead of being in the coij
8titUtiolni itself it is c-aused by hintt-

frghtfui rapidity. Theii German
SyruP cornes in, loosens.thern, kills

clutexPeli, thern, heals the places,
thleave, and so nourish and

SO'Othie that, in ashort time cousump.
i keVw becorn geffl-proof and weU. a

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mniserabia,
causing distresa after cating, saur stomach,
slck headache, beartburn, bass of appetîte,
a faint, "1ail gone"1 feeling, bad taste, coated

tangue, and lrrcgularity of
Distroes the bowels. Dyspepsia does

After not get wcl of Itseif. It
requires careful attention,Eatlng and a remcdy like Hoods

Sarsaparilia, which acts gcntly, yet cfficientîy.
It tones the stomach, regulatos the diges-
tion, creates a good ap- Sc
petite, banîshes headache, SIk
and refreshes the mi. Headache

61I have been troublcd witli dyspepsia. 1
bad but little appetite, and wliat 1 dld cat

H ar_ distressed me, or did me
Her- lîttie good. Aiter cating 1

burn would have a faînt.or tircd,
sfl-gone feeling, as though 1 had flot eaten
anything. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last
spring 1 took Hood's Bar- Sour
saparilla, whlch dd nme a. Stomach
immense nînount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and mny food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously cxperîence&.m

GEWOGE A. PAGE, Watertown, mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilîa
SoId by ail druggiats. $1. six for 05. Prepi .ed cei
by C. I. BOOD &tCO.,..-Pothecaries, Lboîell, Na.

100 Doses One Dollar

TENDERS FOR COAL.
The undersigned will receive tenders, ta be

addressed to them, àt their Office lu t-he Parlia-
ment buildings, Toronto, and mnarked "4Tenders
for coal, " up ta noon en Friday, the 26th day
af May, 1893, for the delivery of the fallowing
quantities of coal in the sheds of the institutions
named below, on or befare the l5th day af
July next, except as regards the coal for the
Central prison and Landau asylumn, as uoted:

ABYLUM FOR INSANE, TORONTO
Hard coal-1,100 tons large Egg size, 125 tous tove

aise, 75 tons nut size, L5() tous Straitavilie lump, soft
ooal.

MIMICO BRANCH ÂSYLUM.
Hard coal-2,125 tons large egg aise, 150 tons steve

aise, 25 tous soi t coal.
.ASYLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON.

Iffrff.cal-2,soo tons large egg aise, 265 tons egise,160 tons steve ize, 100 tons nut aise, 75 tans sof t coal.
0f =he2,0 ltos, 8M0 tons myflot be requlrqd tiilJanuay, 1894.

ASYLUM Y OR TIàE INS,. KINGSTON.
Hard ooai-1.800 tons large egg àise, 165 tans amal

egg ase, 30 tons store aise, 15 tous chestnut aise.
ASYLUM FOR INSANE, BAMILTON.

Bard ooal-1,776 tans gmail egg size, 259 tans 1steveaise, 86 tons chestaut aise. Soft coai-1,000 taus Rey.
noldaville, 300 tons Reynpldsvifle at pump hou, e, 50
tons grate coal.

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORIiLLiA.
Hard coal-2,200 tans large ègg ise, 100 tons store

aise.
CENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO.

Soit coai-Seiect lump, .Straitaville preîerred, 2,000
tons, 50 tons bard coal, nut ise. TheB stototebe'de.
livered in lots of 160 tans during September, Octaber,
November, Deoember and January next.
INSTITUTION FOR DEAF AND DUMB, BELLE-

VILLE.
Bard coal-Large egg ise, 700 tons; 80 tans amalegg size.* 15 tons stove sise 30 tans No. 4 ise ; 4 tans

soit lump.
INSTITUTION FOR TRE BLIND, BRANTFORD.

Hard coal-Egg sise, 450 tans ; 150 tons stove ise;
15 tons chestnut sile ; 5 tons grate coal.

MERCER REFORMATORY, TORONTO.
Bard ceal-525 tons amali egg aise, 150 tans steve

rýsise.
The hard coal ta be Pitaton, Scranton, Lackawanna

or Loyal Sock. Tenderers are ta name the mine or
mines from wbleh they propose ta supply the coul,
and ta designate the quality ai the sme, and, If «re-
qui# ed . iii have ta produce satisfactory ovidence
that the coal delivered J@ true ta naine.

Tenders will also b. received for soreeninga of the.
beat importedl quallty, hard and soft, not exceedlngz
25 Per cent. Of the grosa amounte advertised for at thé
severai institutions.

Delivery ia ta b. effeoted satalactary ta the authori.
ties of the respective inat*butions.

Tenders vil be received for tee whole quiantity
above speilfied, or for thie quautities requl6red in asci
Institution. An accepted choque for $500, payable ta
the order of the provincial aecretary, mustt5cmpanyeach tender a" a n -rante-o! is-bonsfides,1ud4t-

sene, Mss enkis, lhViodin obligato
by Miss Bools 'and a tirio, sang- by
MWeis Jcuiklna, Vanalcklè anid Mr. Webster'.

3.17z

20

YEARS
We have con-

ducted a Çloth-
ing Business in
Toronto With-
out givingway
on Our Strict'
Honest Method
of Business.
We have- dem

cided to Re-
build this Sum-0
mer,

OUR 8100K MUSI
BE REOUCEDe

TO DO 80 WE ARE GIVING

AOI800OUNIOF I 5PERCENIe
ON EVERY SALE.,

TAKE ADVAN'FAE 0F OUR NECESSITY.

OAK<]HA'L.,
THE GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

151179,I119, 12-1 KING ST. -EAST.S
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pile

iee

I U.. *w inn 0

was the. best I ever ate.-

Tbanlks to COTMUENE, the.

*ow Smd succesful shortenln.g.

ÂSK VOUR
GROCER

FOR

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK&\C)

Wcllington and AnnStet-
MONTREAL.

Ais'trYlUg eVOrjthm iao I0 1have beenL
eati»r.17 of ado ction by uing

TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by Druggiqta and Confectionere.

Tak. ne worthleueimitatioiq. Ueo that
"Tutti Frutti ',in on each 50. package.

DAIL E'S BAKERY,-
COR. QUEEN AND PO RLAN~ STS.,

TO RONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fuit weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

IPURE '

POWDEREDJ

L Y 1r EPURES ,STRONCE8T

tod rAanyuesandty

3*ïu r ddrtwdiwlli
sho$ pun.how 5 Malte 03 asdey; abselute-Iyr MM;I1turai8h the work andteat

pufre; u kia the l ieety whre
ymlv t ud e utly; reu and

wil e4dan be*usnm ellyddru sd
ber, 1It miats. a leer Preotst fer f
W sve work; ebsIutely sutre;-.-d,

M toeA.W, KUteSWnUmr, ntal
f ASSERAtNCZ COMPANY

ou CANADA.

The late Duke of Sutherl and Is sald to
have lo!ft 92 slgned willls amioug lis papers.

The deatli t s nnoîinced of Fatiier Cole-
ridlge, ta brother of Lord Cle! Justice Cole-
ridge. 11e was one of the Oxford per-
verts.

The Arabs of the Congo Free State have
again been defeated by Lieutenant 1)hanis,
-tn off Icer of Belgian pairentage and Scot-
tish birth.

If a mnan tweýaks your nose and( you
kilt hlm, It l::flot inurder but înanslaugh-
ter; Fucli is the dictuni o! a London
iagistrate.

The Romtan Cathlolies consti tate oneC-
fourth o! the population o! Belfast. They
occupy but 18 poats out of 422 lu the
varlous public offices.

Lord Sallsbury Hpeaks o! tthe Roman
Cathollcs as the heredltar'y focs o! the Ul-
ster peýople, but does not acquit the latter
o! biame lu relation to the, con! llct.

A mass3ive granite and marbie mo nu-
ment lias been erected over Mr. Spurgeon s
grave lu Norwood cometery. One o! the
p)anels bears a fine medallion portrait.

Principal Caird says that lu acqulrlng
knowledge, concentration Is the condition
o! suecess. Encyelopaedlc knowledge
would only bc another naine for super-
f liallty.

Mr. A. J. Balfour t.old the Irishi Pres-
byterian deputation recently that hie w-as
a Scotehin by birtli, residence, ani train-
lng, anI lad îvorsliippexi ail lils life ln the
Preetbyteriau dhurci.

General Le-w Wallace lias been inform-
cil by lits publisliors that fuliy 500,000
copieis o! -Ben Iunr" have been sold to
Engiish readers. w-hile there is a steady
deitiand ifor translations o! the book ln for-
elgn languages.

11ev Samuel Rtutherford ('rockett, o!
Penicuik, autiior o! "Tie Stickit Minl4ter
anit Some Coinon M,"oceupied the pul-
pit of St. George's, 1-d(inb)urgh, o>n Sabhatlh,
lus cvening discourse belng on1 Soi Mod-
ern Eîangeis8ts o! Nature."

Fuit compensation lias inoNwbeen ruade
by the (Chineàie Goverument for tihe dapnage
bo the (Arurch of 8cotlýtnd's mission durlng
the lchang riots. Pressure vas put on
.Ir. Cockburn 10 ompnroinuse the claînii,
but oun prîncipie lie stood out for every
p)enny.

A deputrîtion fro.iî the, Irisli Precsby-
tc-riiii Churclh waited upoiiî Mýe.ssrs. Bal-
four ati Chamîberlain and Sir Ilenry Jamets
rec#etiLy to present the Assenîbly's pro-
test agninsi1lionie U lule. R'Žv. Drs. E-dgar
and Orr, andi Priof. Jettigrew wiere the
chie! speakers.

A correspondent o!f the Timnes lnIRouie
says that the l'ope distmustîs the leaders
o! thle Irish Hloine Rutle iovenient, and
considers; that the c'ergy are beliig useti
for revolutionary l)urpiJ)ses, andi are exert-
ing their influence to establislitan authori-
ty -bhilwill lie turne(i against theiii
%,î-henit t lias donc wlth theiri.

Edinburgli presbytery by 2DO, votes to
7have adopteti a resolution condemina-

tory o! thl ome Rule bi11l. 1ev. Dr. Scott,
the inever, s:îid that under the bill the
Inisl Legisiature iîaiglut îîot be able to en-
do%%- lRomaneisi as a ,4tate Cliurcli, but the
effert %vould be to establlsh IRomanisai as

a('hurelIi statte. 1ev. 1r. Jamies Mac-
gregor lield thc disestablislhers of Scotland
retsponsîbleý for Honie Raie, anti salit that
a su'upensiory b)ill passeti ln the United
1>osbyterlan synoti ant Free Churcll as-
seînbly ivou.ld put an enut to ht. The min-
orlt3' supportedth îe previous question,
iioved ey' Rev. Alexander Kennedy, w-ho
deprecated the Introduction o! pîîrely 1)0-
llcal questions.

GLW'AT GAIUES.

PGWDER
PUREST9 STRONGEST9,BESTo
Containis no Alum, Amnmonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Inirlj7t

E.W. CILLETTU Toronto. OraL

Unhike the Dutcb Procoi
No Alkalles

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER &O

reakfastOooow
i î .;î ure and soluble.

it lias more titan tlree timea
thea trengtit ot Cocoa mixed
wjîlî Starcb, ÂrroWroot or
Sugar, and la far more eco-

nomicai couatmg leu than one cent a cup.
It lae deicîoanourlabing, and EamiLi

SoId by Grocemaeverrwheré.

W. BAKR & CO., Irohuterlu&

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
-Genera Office, 6 King Street East

THE VITAL PRfl4CIPLES
-0F-

BEEF & WHEATr,
-WITH-

HYPOPHOSPHITES
ST AIM1IN AL

A FOOD AND A TONIC.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give lits
name te the public, makes thîs authiorizeti,
cenfidentlal statement to us:

1'When 1was one y car old, my mamma diedo! consuimption. The doctor said tiat 1,
too, wouid soon i de, andi ail our aieiglbors
tiouglît that even If 1 dit! not die, 1 wouild
neyer be able te walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gatlîerlng formed anti
broke under my arm. 1 hurt. my finger anti
it gathereti and tlîrew ou~ piecees ef boue.If JI hurt myse if stu as to l real the skln, It
was sure te become a runîl ing sore. I1 liad
te take lots o! medicine, buit noting has
done me so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilia. It bas nmade me well anti etrolig."-_
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans. ~
AYERI'Sarsaparila,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Magea.
Cures others, wiil cure you

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY.
BEAVER LUNE STEAM.SHI PS

Sailing weekly betw9en
XOINTBPdÂL 4I;D LIVrnPOOL.

From Liverpool every Saturday. From Montreal
every Wednesday at daybreak.

The Steamers o! thie Lino have been built specially
for the Atantic paseenger tr4ffic. The Stateroome
are very large, ail outaido.arj have the best o! venti-
lation. The Saloon acconlrîÇodation ie fitted tlirongli-
out witl ail the most modemn improvemnents for the
oomfort of paseengers. There are bath and amoke
roome, aise ladies' saloon.

Baperior accommodation for Second Cabin and
Steorago Passengers3.

Rates of Passage, Montreal te Liverpool:
SALOON. ]ROUND TRip.

$45, $50 and $60 $90, $100 and $110
According to accommodation. The $45 single and $90
return per Lake Nepigon onhy.
Second Cabin.........$30 Steerage................. $24
Retura do .......... ..$651

Passage and Bertîs cau be secnred on application
to the Montreah office or any local Agent.

For further information apply to
H. E: MURIRAY, Gîta. Ilalager.

4 Custom Rouge Square, Montreal.

Large Dividends.

A succes8ful business man once said M'
garding ire insurance : ,I get the wortb
of my money every tirne I hear the aIarni.".
Just so with the usere of our feÉce.le>
'«Holà T¶tee Safe " against unruly stock,
again8t- accidents, and damage suite. The
feeling of security cannot be nueasured l
dollars and cents.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'TO
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Ài)ont give Up Hope. If Y00l
hve been carrying a burdefi O!
pyepepeia, Biliounes, or bn
iatiem arounti with youan

have tried a dozén remedies Wi*'-
out enecees. there je yet hope.
Positiveiy

ST. LEON MINERAL WATEI
eradicates ail these troubiOO
We have the tes;tim lOfo!-us
drede t ii effect. Jet a jafOof
it at once. Drink plenty of it
andi watch reaults. Hotet OPeD8

15 J une.
M. .4. THomAs,

Hotel Mafag"

St. Leon Minerai l c
Co , Ltd.

Headi C Suice, King Street et
TORONTO.

tt Branch 449VOng'*
AlDîuggiEts, Grocers g.nd RlOe'

A AR PIN
j a very useful tic.e et eweliery. We bave
flnejine thatwe îffer at a speciai bargain.

JOHN WANLESS & G0.
172 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

AILEY'8
44 leteaw Oorrugated Gas

FLECTORS

Pe raAV*. Pweh

[MAY 17tb. ,89S'ý

TING.

'HE NEW lAItOI
SYSTEM.
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Ask your Druggist for
take nothing elso.

It and

McCOLL'S
[JARDINE MACHINE OIL, CYLINDER OILS,

AND OTHER HIGH CLÂSS LUBRIOATING QILS,
Aýre the Champion Gold Medal Ois of CMtada-None their equal for Long Wearing

t Qualities and General Sýtisfaction to the User.

IW Every Miliman, lthresher 4nd Engineer uses McColl's Ois.

McCOLI BROS. & 008 - 414 Gerrard St. E.,

A 8km 0of Beauty lsa aJoy Forever..I
.DR. T. FEMLIX GOURÂUj% vdm

TORONTO

T. HÊOPKINS Praprietor, 37 Great Jones et..For Bale by ail Druists and Fancy Gooda~~tbrOu«hout the U.B., Canadas aud Europe.Z"BOea3.ofbseImitations, $1,000O noera forAStWl .a>2o<i1of! anone uelllng the sains.

QO»WÂTCECS PRIME?
,.AgtOucan make 570.00permnonth selli ijourpul

r t,, 'nd receivea GoId Watçh free. w rite at once
. tp.~ of., C. R.PARISH &CO.,

*8 & So Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

TiiMent oeitee Burns, &c.

A CURE IN HruaR min
*VRRY BOTTLU

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t
N EURALCIA

1 nave used- MINAIRD'S LINiMENT
treeiy ou rny head and flow have -t good
head et bair atter having been hald for
several years. It is the only hair restorer
I have eytu fourni.

àfns. C. Anderson.
S4taniey Bridge, P . E. 1.

MISCFLLANEO US.

Deep waters are stîli. Wise men genel'
aliy talk littie, b)ecause they thlnk much.

The great valuie utfllood's Sarisapar-
Illat as a rcmiedy fur catarrh Is vouceied
for by thousands of people whoin it -liais
cured.

The veil wbIch covers f rom our sight
the events et succeeding years is a veil
woven by the hand of tnercy.

MY LITTLI: BOY.
(~etleuea, -Mylittie boy hiad au severe

Iiîakj)'g cough dand bouid not sloop at
ni g't. 1 tried Ilagyard's PeWtoral-Bal-

su~.iandItcurod itai vory quickly.
Mrs, J. 1-ackett, Llnwood, Out.

Let God hiave al] there is of you--body,
soul. spirit, talents, vulce, everythig. Lay
your whole lite open betore I11rn that Hie
namy control it.-Mrs. Smith.

A COMPICATED CASE.
Dear Sirs,-I was troubled with bilions-

nt,,ss, he4adache, and losts of appetite. I
could nit ot 'st at ulght, and ivas very
weak, but atter uslng three bottins ot
B. B. B. ny appetîte is good, and I arn
better titan for yearm past. 1 would not
uow be without B. B. B., and arn giving
it to xny children. Mrs. Walter Burns,

Maitland, N. S.
Reonernber that, lu Chîristian etyrîoiogy,

the verb "1to give" Is the very next verb
the devout lieart conjugates atter learu-
ing the verb "to iove."--Dr. Kitchins.

SCRAI'ED WITH A RASI>.
Sirs,-I liad suchi a severe cougli that

?nîy tbroat teit as If scraped withi a rasp.
0On taking Dr. Wood's Norway i>ine Syrup
I f ouud the flrst dose gave relief, and the
second bottin conpitely cured me.

Misti A. i)owney, Manotie, Ont.
A natural man desires carnai things

as he dues food. Thus we may tell what
we are by what we desire.

TO PIE VENT TUE GRIP.
Or any other sirnilar epidemnic, the biood
anid tilt w-hale systemu .ïll(>uid be kept in1
healthy condition. If you feel worn ouit
or have that "tlredl feeling" la the moru-
ing, do nut lie guity uf neglect. Give
iiiiiedate:attention twyourseîf. Take
Ilood's- Sarasparilia to give strengthi,
purify the blood and prevent ,diWase.

Hoo0d's PIlls cure liver lis, jaundice,
iiliouisnes3s, slck beadaehe, consttipation.

It le lu men as lu sous, where some.
Uies there Io a vein of g>oid whlch the
owner knows net o.-Swift.

FOR FROST BITES.
Sirs,-For chapped hiands, isore throat,

and frost bites, I flnd ilotlnag excels Ha.g-
yard's Yeliow 011. I lhad rny feet frozen
three years ago, and obtalned iiu relief
'untlil I used. Hagyard's Yellowv 011, hichi
soon healed up the frozen part.

Charles Longmuir, Alarnieda, N. W. T.
We need uur aspirations. The very loftt

!est et the-m are absoiuteiy necessary te
guard us against the very lowest tempta-
tionA of the everyday worid.

PERFECT SATI81FACTION.
Gentiemlen,-l lhave toutid B. B. B. au

exc-ellent reinedy, both as a bleod purifier
and general larnuiy Wueîcne. 1 was for
a long time troubled with sick lioad(acIte
and heartburn, aud trled a bottie, whiltle
gave nie snch perfect satisfaction that I
hazlve ine then mse(iit as ounr taniyiy mdi-
cine. E. Balley, Northl Bay, (jnt.

0f ail thO anguist lu the worid, there
te; nothingIlike this-the sense etof(ed
WithOut the isensie of uearness te Himr. -
Elizabeth PrentIss.

Last year:
ler eyes were rheurny, and weak, and

red,
Lier breaith-you could smneli it afar,

She bad rlngimîg anid izzinesis att in lier
head,

capwDw~
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A Centieman
Who formeriy resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, wrltes: "For

20 years past, my vite
and 1 have used Ayerle
flair Vigor, and we
attribute to It the dark.

"fiair whieh, she and 1
now bave, whiie hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
yeurs younger thau ve,
are elther gay-headed,> , white, or bald. Wlien
asked bow our hair bas
retained Its color and<~ fullness, ve reply, 1'By
the use ot Ayer'eIliait
Vlgor-nothtng else."'II - "In 186, my affianced

- ~~was nearly bald, and
the hait
kept full-

-~ - ~ lnduced

hertouse
Ayer's Iflair vtior, and very soon, it net
enly checked any further losget hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, whlch bas
remnained luxuriant and glossy te this day.>
I can recommend this preparatien te ail ln
need ef a genuine hair-restorer. It ls ail
that 1t 18 clalied te be."1-Autonle Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VICOR

Thie eapest and Best Nedicine fer
Famllfy Use ln the World.

CUBES AND PREVENTS

COLDf, O'OIBf, f5OaràTE[30dTa,ZT-
IPLAXXÂTIOF, X XÂZ ,
.&CIELZÂ 8 ZÂDÂOZ, TOTZ
ÂOIN, ÂBTEXÂ. uz1zàVLT

CURES THE WORST PAINS ln trom one le
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR atter ireatUnu
this advertlsement need any ene BUFFER WZffl
PAIN.

INTERNÂILLY.
From 30 to, 60 drops ln hall a tumbier et valet

viii, in a few moments, cure Crampe, Spua.S,Bout
Stomaeh, Nausea. Vomlting Heartburna, Neaeuee
Bleeplesmuese, Sicit Headacbe, Diarxtoea, Dysentery
Choiera Morbus. Colio, Flatulencq and ail- Interna
Pains.

MALARIA
(Jhille~and Fever, Foyer and Agit

Conquered.
There la not a remedial aient ln the venld th&

viii cure lever and ague and ail other mala.nous
bilions, and other levers. aided b y RADWAy's, L,
ge quickiy as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. L,

Price 25 ceatsper bUltle. soli by diàuçgbtg

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A gErie pi OiaorCOULA
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Mzscellaneous,

!Lain puray to thse purest, and But Value i n the
usket. Thirtly year sexperience Xow better tha

-ve. On. trial wil secucyourcontinuedpatronag
RETAILED EVERYWIiERE

Compound Oxygen
i. frail humanity's friend.

It expands
thse lungs and gives greatet power.

- It nourishes
every part througis the blotd.

It Revitallzes
every nerve and gives bealb

Y The whoie. need ne physician-the sick
and the weak shouid read our beok cf
proof-sent free for the a-kinv.

CHARL.ES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

CHUCHPIPE OROANSU
-

We have added te our Piano business the manufac-bre of thse above Instruments, whlch depsrtment wilbounder the supervision of an expert frons London,
Engiand.f
*We offer special advantages in the lUlity of our
Qrgans, and in financial arrangements.

Correspondence solicited.

PiEanos
lu addition te Our regular stock, we art showing

-A HUMER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLUAMS & SON,

ESTABLIS'HED 1864

BELLPPE ORCANS,
ARE

REBD dkGANS,
1LNS

STAICTLY Rien CLASS~

£Vimy PARTICULAR.

IRGMMENDEO BY HICHESI F6DCAL
AUJIHUWTIES FOR TOME & DRABILITY.

§ead fer Catalogues andl 1.11 partieulara
r.gar.ibig oas laie Iusproveetts.

E(l ORGIAN& PIANO GO, L[Toi
GU.ELPH) ONT.

OOMMUNFON PLATE ALM8 DIBI4E8

ASTLE &SON

LEAOED GLASS
20 IIVEROI-r T TREET, MONTREAý,

MEETINGS OP PRE.SBYTRRY.

Bituc.-In Southampton Juiy ssth at r, p.m.
BARR z.-At Barrie, en 3oth May at i i a.ns.
GUELPH.-In Guelph May 16th at 10.3o a.ns.
GLESNGARIV. -lu Alexandria july xsth at i

ar.
HURON.-lu Preshyterian Church, Wingbam,

on 3oh May at i. p.ns.
LeNDON.-In First Presbyîerian Church,

London, on ixth July at i p.m.
O'VEN Sousiq.-In Knox Church, Owen

Sound, on Jue 27 t Jo a.ns. Conference on
Life and Work lune 26îh at 2 p.m.

PARIS.-[n Embro July 4th ut 12 noon.
PETERsOR.-In Peterboro July 4 th SI 9

5.01.

RocINA.-In Qu' Appelle July xîth at 9.30
S.m.

SARNA.-In Sarnia 1111Y 4th atIo c .m.
STRtATFOBDl.-Iii Kuox Church, Stratford, on

i ith july at 10.30 ans.
ToRONTO.-In St. Andrew's Church, Toronto,

on 6th June at zo a.m.

AU TI18STS8

lleware ot4 <iseap 011l Colora. Tise
besl Arlial,4 use oa.ly

WINSOR & NE WTON'S.
They are low enough insi.Wc for everybedy

Tell your dealor yeu must have thens.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MKONTREAL
Sole Whclesale Agents for Canada0A

Maauiacturers ot Colourg &etVasaishes

]Be Happy.
ENRICH THE BLOOD,

BUILD UIP THE SYSTEX.
IMPROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BANISH 810K HEADACHE.

TRY

Coiuinbian HeaItl Tableats.l
Thse Most Wonderfu(Hmealth

Restorer Known.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
0f Druggigts or sd.nt direct. Frice 25

and 50 cents a box.

Colunibian Medicine Mfg. Co.
88 Church St.,,T rno

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail meuding doue fr..4 '

GRATEFUL. CO

TeiePhone 2157.

ONFORTING.

-EPP8'S
BEA KF AS T. SU PPE 1

COCQA
fleeds on/y Boited IWatur o'r Ni.

The San àtr'limHotel,
BANFF OT SPRINGS,

A .BÉRTA.

OETACHEO HOSPITAL FOR INVALIOS
BATH HOU13ES IN CONNECTION.

Rtateis Moderate -
J. HASTIE, Pr prie(,or.

G. B. BBEITT, M.D., Medal Pirector

HOOPER &ÔQ
43 King et. Weet and

44 Spadina Avenuj

DISPEMSIMC& FAMILY CHEMISTS-
SOLE MriAUma0T oi*

1l.pe'a.celebsated I*venclar Water
and Melodernua,

THE CARSWELL COM NLo
PUBLISHERS, : : . PL ,

BGOKBIlNDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-OR-

BILLS_0F EXCHANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free
oi- receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, 05. RALY CALP7, $5.50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exohange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS

Wîrsi EXTENSIVE NOTES& ANI) FORMS.

ADORES

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTnO ONT.

Carr's Dyspps1/i' Cure.

For Indigzestion and Dysre'sia a sure land
genuine cure. On receipt cf a. a box wilI be
mailed to any addregs. p)->çptid. Prepared by
JOSEPH T)ILWORTT. Maoufacturing
Chemist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CO ALA DJWOOD1
AIl Orders Promètly lendedto

Ub1 Qee eM.R.,e hcbv

RECENT BOOKS
Bv

MISS A. Mi, MA~ HAR

Roland Graeme: K ight.
CLOTE, *1.00. PAPEJ,.C(ENT&

W. Drysds.le, Montreal; Williamson & to.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

FRY S
PUREIC ONCENIATE COO

Is an Ideal Beverage.

H. WILLIAMS1 CO.,
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORO 140,

SLA TE andFPÈLT RO FERS
Dealers in Roofing Materials. roprie-

torsi cf WILLIAMs' FLAT SLATE Ut0F, a
Superior Roof for Flat Surfae>
Rock Amphit Laid on Cellar ulottoass,

Stable Flous. Wallis, Etc.

FREEHOLO LOAN AND \VINCS CO.
DIVIDEND ;NO.\ 67.

Notice is hercby given that a 'ividend Of 4
per cent. on th capital stock cf tIe Comspany
has been dccl for the current h*if-year, pSy.

able on and aft the 6irst day cfj ne nexl at
the office cf t e Campang, corn~er f Victoria
sud Adelai ts .4êngo. e transfer
books wili ci fr m î7 th te the 31st Of
May, inclusi e. . ea48jso given thÎr-9¶se
general ann n t C% ompany will he
held et 2 o'clcc p. 0 ý ssune 6, at the
office of the Ces Y, for e purpese of re-
ceving the Mn al rt, the tien of diseot.
ors, etc. B xaie e he Boar

C*W Manager.
Toronto, sgîh April 893.

SPECIALIST

CAN BECuRD
R<JTAIL TUZATM=NTî

Polypus, FIsare, i>arrhoeis, Piles
Fistulla, Perlai 1Jicr, Pruaritus.
CUred witIseutlthe Une or lise
1(unlfe, Ecrasure or tCautery.,

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Specialist in Chironic and'Malignant Diseases,
rifers a sure, certain, safe and painless cure for
Heminorhoids or Piles, Ul cer, etc. Patients-go
about business after trestment. The most ser-
jous cf ail maladies is Ulceration bocause of uts
comparatively painleSs'proitesa.

Sympteoma :-Protruaion, burning, bleeding
and kain at times of and after pasa&e ; sore-
ness sn lower Portion of bock mucus matter
or' bloedy discharges ; frequenui iation ; ilch-
ing and moisture about the anui ; constipation
followed as disease progresses by diarrhoea;
graduai decline, ansd id lime pros(ratio. Treat-
ment un use over tee yesrs. 300,000 succ.sdul
operations. Consultations free. Offices and.

reT OUF"

£NDtcelaftoue.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.1

YOUNHG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

1IMISS]LAY, -Principal.

(Succossor to Mits Hçigh4t.

A thorough English Cours4 arranged with
reference te UNIVERSITY MA" ICULA.

SpecNia] advantages are given in limai e
Art, PuemcbisGerma. and E locuie..
R3eidemi French Teacher.I O ~ YUNG,

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
847 Yonge Str 4,i

TELEPHONE 679.

R. JOLLIYP. W. H. TOVBLL.

(Late of JOLLIFFE & Co.)

IJOLLIFFE & TOVEL

UNDERTAKERS.
7rat Queen St. West, ýy'nto.

Telephone 1320. Open at Night1

ELIAS ROGERS & 'OY

COAL.- WOOD
LOWEST KAT£@

R OBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

iYONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

'T' C-) R ICD N T' C). 1

100 STYLES

SCALES
Wlite for prices.

ZeO-C.WJison &Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Hereward Spencer & Co.,
India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHANTS
63% MLING fBT WEBT

TELIEPHONI x 7

453% Venge Street.
489 Parliameit Street
278 College Stree

1462 Queen Street zeOst.

SUPERUJSRIR4 IXTH MARKLS
and alcal Blmshes peruiLmenti renoe
Ry Electrolysi-;. Du FOSTK Rtdctrician

RunsM 21. New Arcade cor Yonize&Gerrasrdtq.

DUN "dS
BÀAKINC
POWI3ER

THIE COOUS BESTRIEND
LARGEST SA^LE IN ÇCANADA).

Vienna IT091 Cîea ~
Fer chapped bande and rough askt no n

equal. Dries instaintiy. Is not âstlcky S~ reasy
Price, 25 cents. Lesding 4 ruEKT

[MAY î7tb,18J.

Consuinption
is oftentimes absoluteW,
cured in its earliest sta
by the use of that woI'
derful

Food Medicine,
Scott's
E-nul sio
which is now inhigh-
repute the wotld orvet- '
"CAVrTrlN."Rwaof ubttult4

Genuine prepre, ldb)yyScott & Bcwne,
Belleville 1 o dbyslldr
SOc. and OS -

SgiNTO H. MEMEELY BELI FOI~
JTROY, N.Y.,

MAN(UFACTUREA E àSBLO§tG EAIPmO

ChurcI(, Chime and SciffO

NEW ~ NGLAND OONSERVATOP,ýl
F dd by h AE CR

DrlEe ouý. 1O [FMUSIC# 
L

Tise ]Le Ing Coa.ervaîos.y et AÂ
In addl*on to its unequalled muusical 10id-
exetto 1 OPPrtunites are also proF,,,.

study o0Elocution, the Fine .rt8 and Y

safe7aeud i nvitInrepin 0
c tld~>=dê

dar Free. FRANK W. HAe,1 d nOra
Frankiu square, »B0wl,'

TheCirent i
CHU RON LU

thse must PowO
àud iboa

h a r , S t 0 0i

1


